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cStrange CJJays 
_HESE surely are strange days In India-days of 

~IIP.vahly; ~~gly · high prices of the 

cheapest foOds. Days when one , tells son\e 

poor, pale skeleton, crawling to the back door 

for dysentery medicine, "Here It Is· but bifcare

ful what you eat/ No pulse or ~orn b;ead or 

v~.getables : Just a little rt~. and ·drink 'ihe 

water It Is cooked In, too." One Is met by a 

blank stare: "Rice? We haven't seen rice 

·for months! Where would I get rice?" The 

.obvious answer Is to give some from our own 

sn,iau store-which Is done. 

. Strange days-when oil Is so cl06ely rationed 

and difficult to get, that our children's Christ

mas gift, an oil-burning refrigerator, has not 

been in use all this grilling summer long, and 

we .. watch our little oil lanterns With hawks' 

eyes, turning them down or out as soon as 
' possible. . . 

, Str~nge days-when one applies desperately to this and that 

Government 'agency for "Government" quinine for charitable dis

pensary work; wben, though we are ready to pay the dev&.&.tatlngly · 

high price (for ,Indla's. sake and by self-denial along other 

llnes) , and promise to see It go Into the sufferer's mol.!th 

(and not. into his hand, to be taken away and not used 

because It Is bitter), · and to use It sparingly-still we· 

often cannot get one grain. 

Strange days--when, If one sends fo;- •a new earthen 

-water-pot ·cnew ones permit of faster evaporation, hence cool

Ing the water better> costing from five to eight cents, we 

receive the change from Rs. 1 note (35 cents> In very 

dirty, oily potrt-"cards-for India Is hoarding her small 

change and her metals, This fact makes house-keeping 

.anything but a pleasure, as many small shop-keepers will 

only accept · the exact money. Imagine buying a small 

tin of soup at home and trying to pay with a dollar 

bill; the shop refuses to take anything but change, and 

the · alternative Is· to spend the entire dollar (which you 

cannot afford) and which leaves you in exactly the same 

"fix" for the next &boa! · 

. Strange days--when this terrible war has so bound up 

folk of all faiths Into one g&.!lplng prayer: "How long, 

Lordi" One .common .grief, one question: "What next?" 

so tbat no . pne needs any Introduction at all In speaking 

of _the things of God. One can take advantage of anything 

to "preach a sermon." 

. rc,r Instance, on a rec~t jou~ey, there sat beside me 

a very pretty, stll!Jsh, well-educated, "citified" young Hindu 

wife. She had j~t been married, and having fulfilled 

all the proper ceremonial rites and customs, was being 

in 

t~~~aht I was ei:peijenoed, but In forty-one years I 

n·ey_er recelv~ s. 'i:equbt llke . that. ·.Taken aback, I stam

mered: ' 'Why; I'm sorry; but' I · haven't ' any!" -I could fairly 

read the uncomplimentary thoughts In her mind, so I hastened 

to add: "You see, a woman of .r:nY age hi;i,s a dltferent sort of 

teeth-and us~ a dlffere~t sort of cle_anser, tool" . . 

That broke the Ice, and . we both laughed.. After she returned, 

to her seat, all "made up," we talked of the real ~?ings for a. · 

· long time. She had been educated In a mission school at Lahore 

and possessed a Bible, but she had got out of the habit of 

reading It. . However, she made some commitments that day, 

and to one higher than I, let us hope . 

Pray for the many of "Young India" who are "Westernised," 

and often unreachable by the ordlnary ways of evangelism. If 

"store teeth" and toothpaste could open ·a door that day to 

this one, then he has ways of. reaching the others too. 
-M. McKelvey In "World Dominion." 
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•tkken by her brother to her new home. Having garbed 

· her.self beautifully In a silken sari, and wlth her hands 

full of powder, lipstick anq other toilet accessories (young 

I~dla-brought up on ctnempsl), she suddenly turned to 

me on her ~ay to the bathroom and 'satd hesitatingly; 

"Pardon me, 'bi could you loan me your· tooth-paste?'' I 

Sacred Bull Relaxe1 , 

Thou11~ ludil! j~ rapidly ~hangi~g
1 

• in some dire~tions the · old or~e·r 

r~ga;d•ng ma~y of_ her ~~lig jou~ pra~tices ~e'mains. 1~·. the ' bol~ ·'ciiy 
0 

· en~re_~-mo5t sncred city of the Hindus- sacred bulls are to be 

seen lyn_1g d'~~n '•\n the' 'main streets, ;often obstructing ~\~d~q:i, .!11o!0r 1., 

lr~fflc. Here is seen II sacred hull.•in Indi11's· cnpital c·•t·y ;Oelli'l~ i~,.-
11111mals r •- ~;n.,, · '"" , don't knoW which oi 115 was_ more embarrassed, I had 

'I ' 11" II ~ 11!!11\'ole~ted, 11n<1_ ~ven . alJ.owed to st~nt fi'o~· shop .- -

' h " 1 ions of unproductiv Ill · r 
The Au$tralian , C rtstian Junr. u. 1944 · · ' . e c~ e , are fed in India, whilst millions ~ 

, • . , her P~ople llre· under-nourished·'amfi11-clad, i 1 • 

- I • • • • ,t 1\ ' f . I • I 
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-<Ckis , 
LS Our 1>,alf of Opporlunibj 

·THERE are about two thousand millions of human beings 
struggling to live on this spinning giobe we call the Earth. 

Apart from minor racial differences and comparatively slight 
variations in mental and physical abilities, there is such a basic 
likeness· that Paul could tell the Athen
ians that God had made all men of 
one blood ( Acts 1 7 : 26) . There is 
q_ne other thing all men have in com
mon ; they all do actions which are 

··sinful. Again Paul sums up this by 
saying, ' 'All have sinned, and come 
short of the glory of God" (Rom. 
3: 23). Proof of sin in man is to be 
seen in the cruelty of man toward 
man. Vvars, famine, disease and 

squalor tell a vivid story of m~n's 
inhumanity to man. 

Two things are needed if men are 
to be rescued from the vile pit they 
have dug for themselves by evil deeds : 
( 1) Knowledge of the way out- of 
the pit of sin; (2) The power to ef
fect an escaP.e. It is one thing to 
know how to do something and an
other to be able to do it. 

REINHOLD NIEBUHR, in "The 
Nature and Destiny of Man," 

points out how man adds sin to sin 
by imagining, in his human pride, he 
can find a way out of trouble by 
applying. schemes and machines, manu
factured by human intellect, to the 
problems of li-fe. As more and more of the mysteries of 
nature have been brought under control, there has been a 
growth .in man's pride and a growing belief he can manage to 
solve all clie problems of life, and thus he thinks he can, some 
day, turn earth intp a ·heaven by his own deeds. Men through
out the world tend 'to think that the light-of human reason will 
lead them out of trouble·. As Professor Niebuhr has shown, 
~nd ··many others are now beginning to realise, with every ad
vance of science, not only ·are advantages brought to man, but 
also the possibilities of great disasters~ So to-day we find that 

· the aeroplane which does such good ser
vice has become an instrument of terror 
in war. It is clear that. the fruits of 

, science can be used for good or ill. 
Ma~'s greatest problem in the affairs of this life is, not 

how to gain knowledge whereby he may conquer natur~, but 
~.~bw he may avoid · allowing scientific knowledge becommg- a 

- perfect instrument of destruction ·when unde,r the controi of 
evil desires in man. · . . 

Men need a power; not only to . prevent ·hum'an knowledge 
being used for evil !!~ds, but to ensure that science may be used 

0 

for the good of all: The· ;great: sin 
of man is that he thinks the· "wisdom 
of this world'' will secure for him this 
power. The " wisdom of G_od" seems 
to him to be foolishness. 

IN the midst of ~re·at tr9uble,· how
ever, man sees the evil results 

caused by the works of his own crea
tion, and is more inclined to give up 
his foolishness and to listen to ,the 
revealed wisdom of. God.. Are we 
not living -in -such an opportune thne? 
The restlessness cif all nations tells · the 
story of human dissatisfaction. What 
country · is free from · the· spirit of ::un
rest? All Asia is awake to the need 
of applying · new · principles to life. 
What about Europe? • P~ople there 
\viii be turning from an old order, iand 
will be seeking a new · way -of life . for 
the future. · The people of Af~ica, 
America ·and Pacific islands are com
ing to the dawn of a new day. · All 
are reaching oui for something better 
than t.bey have had in the past. 

THE world-war is proof of the 
deep discoi:itent with_ the way of 

life that has allowed science serve.· the 
selfish motives of evil men . . Men ·are 

beginning to realise that the "wisdom· of man" has failed to 
meet the needs of man. Man has reached, in these days, an: ex
tremity of despair. So now is the day of God;s opportunity, 

The gospel provides knowledge of the way of life for all 
men in every part of the world, and also points to One who 
will give men th_e Power to. live that life. . ~ 

Those who have been called to follow Christ •: · 
have b~en given the task of spreading good news '~a , 
concerning this Way and this Power that saves. 
"Go," said Jesus, "and ' make disciples of all . 
nations.'' Only when this duty· is completed succe~sfully ,_can 
we withhold qur efforts and gifts -fro~ a Go(\~gi~en task. 1\me 
and money given now for this missionary task will, -~ery lik:ely, 
count for ~ore at t~is. ~our tha~ t~at giv.~~. iµ• a .\lCf\od no} so 
pregnant with opportumbes of bnngmg tmth to men and worpen 

' Ji Ying in, dllrkness, in lands beyond tl;ie se~. . . . · , • . ~ -...., fD • -
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~ -Forward-~ With Christ I · Mess~~es from State Conference Presidents 

CHRISTIANITY OR CHAOS? 
E. Lyall Williams, M.A., PI'P.sldent, Victorian 

Conference 

"GUNS or butter?" is one of the modern 
phrases which confront us with the grim 

ree.lltles of the hour. Would that our imagi
nation could be caught with these •alternatives 
-"Christianity or chaos?" , 

Greed, nationalistic pride, suspicion and mis
understanding are the roots of war, and there 
will be no permanent peace until these things 
are overcome. As a venture in goodwill, friend
ship, sympathy, understanding, education, 'en
lightenment and redemption, . Christianity is 
the only hope. Its propagation is an essential 
price of peace. We pour millions of poundR 
into war and._ other things. What do we put 
into missions? How much do we pay for 
peace? Christ died on the cross that we 
might have Christianity. What price do we 
pay that the world may know him? 

D 

BEING PREPARED 
A. Anderson, President, South Australian 

Conference 

MANY -"prophets" tell us what will happen 
In the post-war world. Inevitable 

changes will take place, and plans must be 
made now to meet the changing and changed 
times that will be. Pertinent questions for 
post-war period w ould be:-

Wlll India gain Independence? 
Who will have mandates over the Pacific Is

lands, and In particular the New Hebrides? 
Will the Chinese Government continue . to be 

Christian in outlook? 
These questions cannot be fully answered, 

but we can anticipate the_!ll by preparing In 
advance. · Help the F .M. Board and mission
aries who are seeking to plan ahead. 
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FOR BLESSINGS RECEIVED · 
L. E . Peacock, President W .A. Conference 

AS the time of the year approaches when 
special attention is given to our overseas 

work, we as Christians need to face up to our 
obligations, and view them· in the light of our 
blessings. We have very much for which to 
thank God. We have always thanked him 
!or our personal salvation through Christ, and 
now we must thank him !or our salvation as a 
nation. Surely we have been saved ourselves, 
not because of our own worth, but because 
we can be a blessing to . the nations o! the 
world o! the future. We have a world-wide 
message. We are In the world to help save 
the world. Let our motto be, "The world !or 
Christ." 

OUR OPPORTUNITY 
E. A. Stevens, President T8Qllanian Conference 

THE gospel 1s the most wonderful and pro
found truth given into mankind. When 

we think of the stupendous beneftta, promises 
and irlorles o! the gospel, bow can we sit com: 
pJaoently by without helping to spread the 
glorious message as commanded in Mark 16: 16? 
When we reallse what other people of the 
world have su1fered. and are still su1fertng, 

and their want and the need of a Saviour, 
how can we withhold the gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ from them by not giving the 
wherewithal to participate with the brethren 
who have given up all, that they ,may pro
claim the glorious gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ? So, brethren, pray earnestly, and give 
llbe1ally to the annual offering on July 2. 
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A Tibetan Girl : Splnnl_!&' Thread. 
Tibet is still practically a closed )and for the 
gospel. Arter the conclusion o( hostilities 
there are likely to be · great changes, for with 
the Burma Road to the · south and the new 
lndia-<:hina road to the north, Tibet cannot re
main in isolation. Christ is on the borders-

soon he will enter an open door. 

REAL AND VITAL 
C. P. Adermann, President, Queensland 

Conference 
,-THE challenge o! overseas mlssion work 1; 

very real and very vital in present clr
c~nces. The difflculty of imparting Chris
tian teaching · to those who have superstitious 
beliefs, coupled with !ear, has been proven by 
the comparatively slow progress made, to 
what should be ihe case when the all-abound
ing love of Christ is the alternative. In every 
land a new order o! things is looked tor. 'Man 

Cliristian 

In his wisdom, or otherwise, Is offering, and 
will offer, what are mere palliatives, becauae 
In the trials o! life these things cannot prevail. 

Overseas mission work then becomes vital, 
and· needs our sacrificial support, so that' men 
and nations can be brought to the knowledge 
of the only order that will prove the test, 
the foundation of which Is Jesus Christ (1 Cor. 
3: 11). If we .build upon this foundation our 
work shall be made manifest. We can assist 
In this great work of saving souls In other 
lands by giving liberally, giving sacr111clally . 

CJ 

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW 
R. H. Wakeley, President, N.S.W. Conference 

A N opportunity is given to us to do some
... 'l. thing for Christ In return for his k1nd
ness to us, for we do not know whether we 
shall have the same opportunity to serve him 
In the future. In James 4: 13-15 we are re
minded that the future Is not ours-it Is sWJ 
In the Lord's keeping. Miss Vawser told us 

, that there Is no doubt that when India has 
self-government missionary work Is sure to 

• be on a different basis. We may have to 
withdraw and Jet the native Christians carry 
on the ··work. SlmUarly our missionaries were 
withdrawn from China some years ago. There 
Is a need to-day to extend our activities and 
thoroughly 'train native Chrlstlans, who w1U 
remain and carry on the work. Thus' our 
past work will be conserved. Often the natives 
in the Islands have had to carry on without a 
missionary !or some time, and. their own lead· 
ers have shown the results o! faithful senlce 
and training on the part of our missionaries. 
Let us give freely and gladly unto the Lord 
out of the abundance that he has given to us. 

D 

AN INVESTMENT 
Mrs. D. Harlen, President Queensland 

· Women's Conference 

'l'O·DAY we are !amllla; with the phrues, 
.l "Back the attack" and "Lend to speed vic
tory." To what better use can these worda 
be used than In reference to overseas IIWlllloaa! 
Brave, consecrated men and women -have pe 
out to fight the darkness o! sin and heaUllm• 
Ism. And Just as much as our fighting fores 
need our prayers and backing, so do thele 
soldiers of the cross. What an tnvestmeml 
We don't lend our money, but we give it to 
extend God's kingdom and so bring a Y1ctorf 
through our Lord .Jesus Christ Remem 
this Investment on July 2. · 

C! 

' UNITY WITH 
Mrs. J . C: Humphrys, President W, 

Australian Women's Conference, 

As the days draw near for the overseas 
slon offering, we are reminded of 

obligations. So much has been pUI IDtO 
struggle of war, but we must ezert 
more In proclaiming his glorious ppel 

• teaching the nations a new way of llf.t. 
In that way will a lasting peace ~ 
the nations. We pray earnestly tbat 
raise up consecrated men and women 10 
In his fields and that strenitb and 

The Australian 
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will be their portion. we have 
4Ilderson's ministry, and It baa 

14, 194• to greater interest in overaeu 



~ Gl.obal Mindedne·ss ~•ussusueH 
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NEVV 1-IEBRIOES The majority of the adults followed the 

reading In their English versions. In order 
to preserve the flock from the false doc-

from physical dtsablll ties and 
so opening closed doors to the 
gospel story. We can see our 
women folk, trampling their 
present shackles In the dust, and 
rising to take an honored plaoe 
In the family circle. 

SERVICE AT LOVUTALAU 
Ron. W. Saunders 

SOLOMON, the elder" or "teacher," very graciously 
welcomed us. We rested In the men's house 

renewing acquaintance. By-and-bye the second d~ 
was beaten. The first drum long before our ar
rival told the villagers to prepare; this one told 
them to . come to the "church house." Lastly, a 
small bell invited them in to worship. Soundlessly 
entered the men, not in the traditional lava lava, 
but In United States Army and Navy uniforms, 
spotlessly clean. ·In clean calico dresses, carrying 
or leading the ubiquitous plcanlnnles, came the 

Boys Working Copra. 
Picture shows how deftly the boys can husk the outer 
covering .. _ Whnt will be the future of such boys? 
Will the Allnntic Charter give them a better deal? 
Will they be given Christ ? We can in part an~wer 

the Inst question. 

women. The church building was solidly buUt with 
three trunks for the cornices and the supporting 
beams, plaited bamboo walls, deeply overlapplpg 
leaves of the black palm bound to bamboo poles with 
strips of bark. This cool, comfortable and com
pact building seated the sixty-nine worshippers. 
Only one very sick man stayed at home. 

Reverently, with spontaneous emotion, the congre
gation sang, "Jesus, keep me near the cr068." A 
short prayer beseeching the blessing of our Father 
upon this meeting and on all the divine services in 
the New Hebrides, and to the revelation of himself 
tn the reading of the word of truth and tp.e break
Ing of the bread and the message of the sermon. 
Gordon read Psalm 51 and HO&ea, John 8: 27--4<!, 

trine of the Sabbath Day Mission, I 
carefully explained that we remember the death and 
resurrection of our Lord on Sunday because we read, 
"On the first day of the week, when the disciples met 
together to break bread" (Acts 20: 7). Then very care
fully over the words, "This Is my blood of the new 
testament which was shed for many for the remission 
of sins." ,Simeon led the thanks for the bread and 
Lorn! the thanks for the wine. Their very humble and 
deeply grateful prayers allow us to see the deep 
mature spirituality of these Chrlstlans. Now our 
highly respected and beloved Abel Barney led In prayer 
and delivered the sermon In Aoban. It was a long and 
powerful address. Fittingly we concluded th!& upllft
lng and exhortation by singing, "Take my life and let 
It be, consecrated, Lore, t.o thee." For the customary 
handshake, came first the men and boys, then the 
women and girls. 

It was like harvest thanksgiving when they soon re
turned bringing gifts of woven baskets, pineapples, paw
paws, bananas, oranges, yams and lap-lap with pork 
and fowl. After kal-kal began the medtc!IJ,,e, The 
halt and the lame and diseased were there-alf anxious. 
How the plcanlnnles did yell, as one by one they were 
Injected with soblta that cleans up rotting, fe$terlng 
sores llk6 a seven-da'9 mlracll;. Their fathers and 
mothers next. A few quinine were spared for the 
bad cases of malaria, salts for :;ome, and the usual 
advice about what to eat. Alas. that so little can be 
don~ where there · are so many needy and facilities so 
few. About seventy ~s ,vere treated In three hours. 

The village tined up for the good-bye handshake. 
Smiling, friendly, happy Christians of a SF"Ong church. 
Happily we rowed back to Ndul-ndul, having been as 
busy as the little ants, or Ndul-nduls as we call them 
here. 

D 

"IN HIS NAME" 
Mary L . Cllpstone 

ONE'S reception when amongst strangers often de-
. pends upon one's references or upon the name of 
the person we represent. Espectally ls this evident 
when a Christian goes amongst those of kindred minds. 
The name, "Christ's one" Is the passport ·to gracious 
hospitality and happy fellowship. The name: carries • 
not only privileges. bu~ responslblUtles. It Is very 
easy for the Christian to speak and think In general 
terms and forget that personal privileges and respon
flblllties go hand In hand. It behoves a messenger of 
Chri~t to . be courageous, loyal, full ot zeal for the 
cause of the one be serves. 

Just now ,_we are thinking of the task that Is ours 
in extending the kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ In 
countrie, where as yet be Is not known. It Is a great 
honor the Master has conferred upon 118 In permitting 
us to share with him In this great and glorious . work. 
A!!. we think of our ratand work, bur hearts are full 
of joy, for we 6ee the way opening up for the exten
sion of his kingdom there. Our dream of more work
ers Is comtnir true: BO ma.king It possible to have perm
anent assistance for Pentecost. More workers will 
mean more schoola for native teachers and preachers. 
We will urgentlv need ftfty trained men 1n the n~ . 
ftve years to take the "good news" to their own folk 
In their own tongue. In the not BO distant future we 
can see our dispensary h~ltal, bringing with it relief 

All this, and much more too, 
because in the name of Christ, 
his church Is prepared to pray, 
give and send. The strength 
of the forward drive depends 
upon the Individual. Just how 
much am "I" prepared to give? 

(Continued on page 282) 

New Hebrldean Mother and 
Children. 

With the · return of Sisler Clip
stone and the assistance of Mi:,. 
Waterman, mothers and babies 

will be greatly helped. 
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Bible Studenta, PentecoaL 
These boys have done a good 
work. Even with a brief train
Ing period on Aoba, , they re
turned to Pentecost and helped 
many villages. Several people 
have been baptised, ten vllla1ea 
and approximately 400 people are 

asking for teachers. In the near future 
we hope lo reply by not only 1end1D1 
teachen, but having reslde_nl missionary 

on Pentec,,st. 

' 
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. "LIFT ._UP YOUR EYES, BEHOLD!" - · ' 

, _. ~ J!ruce V. Coventry , r la fast hastening on to three m~nths sin~ we arrived here. In some 
ways· we seem to · have been here years, wblle from other viewpotnt.s· 

only a. few days, In due course, our pundit arrived to help us out of ' 
the helpless position of being unable to converse with the people. Gradu- · 
ally we ftnd we are ass1mllatlng some of the words of the language, so 

. . ' 

Mr. and lln; B. V. Conlltry. 

Reinforcements ·sent 1943. Thne workers, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin Thomas, arrh•ed al Christmas time. Such gifts are lhe finest . 
Christmas hons .the brothorhood are prh•ileced to gh·e our O\'enu1 

workers. 

that with a few words a.nd much gesttculattoo we can at ttmea make 
ounielves understood: One or two Incidents worth relating have come 
very much under our notice of recent days. Bands playing weird music 
accompanied by soogsters seem to have had an exceptionally busy time. 
RecenUy, about 10 p.m., we went outside for a little blow, and lmmedl
a.tely our attention was arrested by noises 011 both sides of us. Pol' a 
time we hesitated In an endeavor to form mental pictures of the liCenel 
ID the distance. On the town side, the music and voices seemed un
usually loud, leading us to the thought that · some &pecla1 day In tl\e 
Hindu year was probably being observed, as there are so many of 1111ch 
day&, &everal every month. Others we learned later had been of the 
same impression. but our pundit, who Is a Hindu, informed us next 
day that it wu only a. wedding or a member of IOIJle rich or important 
family. 

On, the other side of us could be heard the dull, steady thud of tbreah
lnr ltlcta pounding the grain out of jewarle heads. Most ot these men 
had already oompl.eted a. bard day's work and were now engaged 011 
what we would consider u another hard day's worlt, all In ooe day. 
They had purchued some jewarle In an endeavor to aasure their house
holda of at least IOIJle grain throughout the next year, and muat u 
speedOy u possible extract the grain to save it from being stolen or 
eaten by blrda and fteJd rata; thus Jong into the night and commencing 

must guard the crop and grain nlch, ID« 
tnr with grain, fer they bed sleep for any who live UlYWhere Dev 
daY it also means dL,tUI' grain Is often pulled. threehed, ~ 
a b~ock cart track. The which operations are ac:compamec1 bJ 
a.nd carted by night, all k~ many of whom are women, llnr WbOit 
(music) glnglng. The wor les • them to wort to a eet pace, bJ ~ 
they wort t,ec:ause it e~ to keep away any e'fil spirit, and &1111111 
keeps them awake, ls ~Ual robber- On more than one ~ 
protection trom a.n.Y d 1n the early hours of the morn1n, bJ Ille 
we have been awu~e a driver as he Jogged aloor the tract In Ida 
voluminous .alnglng O ard5 troD1 us. There ls somethlnr fueln•tbir 
bullock cart abollt 20 Y though one 1s awatened tram a nan7 ll'JOd 
about sucb singing, even 
sleep. slee 1n this manner one Dlrbt, I COUid 

Disturbed from a df~ vi~torfOWJ chorus" ID hea-. u aae er 
not help but thlulsnk O awes into fellowship with Christ and ~ • 
these preclOW! so P t Is grand to listen to some of our OWll 
heir to eternal salvattontlan 

1 
hymns u tbeJ wort away ID tbe fleltla; 

chr1!ttans singing Chris to rinr out trfUD1phanUy. Your PfaJIII 
the name of Christ seema f manY to Christ, Oont.lnue to pray 
have helped in the Jeadin~ and old may be led Into Ul1a ~ 
that many more 1n new 
fella.wshlp. 

Cl 

TWO INDIAN CHRISTIANS 
E. vawaer 

SATWA 

SATWA la almost blind, and at times he seems cmnpletely IIIIDd, 
He 1s a convert trom amoor the Tatar1 bbamptu. Uld al WI 

years, because ot fall1ng eye.11gbt, he minded pt,. NOIF hi II 11b
able to even look after the goata, and hla wife re,;i-.. !:!~_tny.. 
thing for him. The mlsalon came to the rescue, or .,...... -:- he 
would have died of starv~Uon. • He b&s hla food 1n the BoJa IICIIII 
at Baramatt and sleeps ID hla own room ID the Pree ColonJ. Be la 
now a very' kind and friendly old man, entirely dependent an 11111-
slon 1111pport. Not Jong aro hla wife even sold b1a blalll:et Uld wm 
away for an . extended period. The boys are quite helpful 11111 
thoughUul fQr hlm. end he seema to appredate more and men eD 
that Chrlat baa meant In his llfe. 

8AXllARAM 

THIS old wealt man waa abllolutel:, deeerted by all bla relaliftl 
when the price of grain ~ and food became eo t.errlb1y dlf. 

ftcult to procure. There waa not enough lo go round, eo Wb7 bGt.r 
about the sick and aged old man? II. room bu been PftD for Ml 
use. and he h&s hb meals 1n the Boys' Home at BaramaU. a. 
sulfera from a dlstresaing trouble; be la almost a ateieton bui quite 
active. Some months a10 he desired baptism; but felt hi waal4 
never survive lmmerstoo. Later he knew there wu tD be a bap
tismal ceremony, and Just at I.he time of the servtce, he wed U he 
could follow h1a Muter 1n this ordinance. Knowing he bad been a 
Chrlstlan at heart for l!Olne time, he was baptbed. It II quHe a 
t.hrlll to see the lads of the home sitting and talt1q to U.. Gld 
men of Christ. The loniitnr of theae unlearned men to know men 
of the Ma.,ter la often aattsfted 
by the children who dell1ht to 
tell the atorlea of Jesua to an 
attentive audience. 

early ID the mcmlng, they wiled away. There la no such thing u MISSIONS TO LEPER.S 
harvest.er or binder around here, but Instead every Jewarle plant 1s pulled 
by band, bundled and carted to a tbrelshlnr ftoor, prepared somewhere SOME time ago GandhlJi 
In tbe fteld. Tb1s threshlnr aoor la appromnately 20 feet ID diameter, . stated: "I have vlsll.ed many 
havinr been prepared by 11011,ldnr .and ranunlnr, then coatlnr it with a ml&slon hospitals, ' and can say 
mlll:ture of anlmal manure and mud. . When completed, the ftoor la ex- . that a wonderful work baa been, 
cepttonally bard and provea very el:rectlve. . . • • · done for lepers. In fact, mla-

Satwa aad 

The grain heads are brokell ol:r the · 4-7 feet jewarle plants and slons. have a monopoly of thla 
throWn on to the thrMhlng ftoor to be trampled out b:, a bullock, wallr-· work. Not that they mind others • 
Ing aloWly round and ·round, followed b:, a driver making bla presence coming to aha.re it With them, 
felt continuously, or bea.t.en out by men ustnr stlcka · about- 8 feet lonr. but the othen simply don't 
The latter method la slower and mare strenuous. but etU1 Just u ef- come." In an intereattnr book 
fectlve. After the grain baa been beaten out of the .Jewarle head, It on medical mlaalona In India, Dr. 
ha.s ihen tD be wtnnowed. One man lltanda 011 a box about three feet Chesterman,, referrln1 to these 
high, and from head blgh lllowly tfpa the grain 011 t.o the threa~ floor, unfortunates , in need of Jove 
wblle another man oont1nuaDy hands metal dlahea of grain up to him. and service, wrote, "Just aa the 
Lack of wind sometimes holda tbla stage of the work up for a day or lepers' pllght •~ly moved 
two. After this operadon, the grain la baaed, quite u clean u any- our Lord, so baa It _______ _.;:,_ __ ..;.._:_:... .... iJ 
thlnr that b&s pas&ed through the mechanlcaJ devtcea of thre,hlnr and ever c:ha1lenpd the 
wlnnowlnlf ma.cblllea. ' sptrlt of Cbrlat ID -

Wblle ha.rvest Ume means lltUe ·111eep for the farmer and thou deal-- bla followen." Pap 280 
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· Th~eefold .Ministry of PJ..A VINO -A~CJ~TS 
R. .c. Bolduan ...... '~:.·;.v M'. . .. -

~ •.~ -:r.:, .:.1 1ss1ons _ , 
'/~l • ~ 0

f • <T.-• I , 

· ii~r..,_, ~ , ~-.} '.>!dfteld, Dhond, India 

ON.·;the-,mlssion field it is" found that the· 
••threefold m1n1stry Which Jesus. himself . 

carried ·out ·whlle ·on earth Is absolutely neces
sary. • Pree.ching, teachlllg and healing.a Men 
and .. women; quallfled or apparently ·unquall..tled 
in . -these .. activities, have done· great things 

·., ... "l/ ~ 

WE met In • 'i. rallw&y~ carriage. Be wu 
young, 'tall' and' d1gnlfted. Bis clothes, 

his red fez , and his black beard --were outward 
signs that he was a. Mahommedan. And, he 
was proud of 1tl But conversation soon re
vealed that one ot· his main Interests in ll!e, 
apart from his, rellglon, was the study of 
science: In addition to studying the subject 
in India, he had spent some three years in 

.the universities of Eng
land, and had travelled 
on the Continent. Be 
talked well, and proved 
to be a most Interest
ing and pleasant travel 
companion. 

The fl.ow of conversa
tion was interrupted 
when he saw that the 
sun we.a about to set. 
He brought forth a 
prayer-mat from his 
luggage and spread It 
on the floor of the car
riage. Then, removing 
his shoes, he prostrated 
himself a number of 
times with his face to
wards the setting sun 
and solemnly murmured 
his prayers to Allah. 
Again within half an 
hour after sunset he 

Hindu Sadhu's ·BNI of Spike• went through the same 
Such painful penances are done in an effort to attain supernatural procedure again. 
powers. These men seem oblivious to physical pain. This man's trav- He was very frank 

/ all shows the length some will go to find the ''way of life" about it. These pr&y. ; · ers were but evening 

when they have worked under the direction of 
the Holy Spirit of God. God wants the best 
that 1s In us, and will use It to his glory, if 
we will surrender It to him. 

Christ's whole ministry to ma.fikind Is based 
on this great compassion for man. He was 
sorry to see the world under bondage to sin, 
and he came to redeem it. Being sorry for 
us 1n our Ignorance of the nature of God, he 
taught those truths which mean so -much to 
the world. Seeing the . discomforts under 
which man was laboring, he performed the 
miracles of provision and healing. 

prayers and closed the 
day"s religious routine. B1s day commenced 
every morning with pr&yers half an hour be
fore sunrise I Even i;ome of h1s friends do 
not appreciate his rigid adherence to rellglon, 
but he considers them "modem," and in ex
planation of his adherence to rellglon says 
"I am 5imply playing ancients." ' ' 

The meaning was plain. Although he llved 
in this modem world and was a product of 
this modem world so far as his education was 
concerned, his religious llfe was but the repro
duction of the ll!e of an early follower of the 
prophet. But for the modem clothes, the 
railway carriage and the undulating Deccan, I It is that same spirit of compassion that the 

missionary needs in foreign lands to-day. Self
righteous evangelism is of very little use, but the . 
evangelism which springs from compassion Is a. tre- · 
mendous forc.e. Educa.tiona.llsm done 1n the spirit 
of superiority will produc.e results which may be 
actually bad, but educa.tlona.llsm done in the spirit 
of compassion is a magnificent force for good. · 
Medical and other social service done With ulterior 
motives 1s soon discovered and rank!; low in the 
appreciation of those for whom It Is done; but if it 
Is done in the spirit of compassion, it Is "love 1n 
action," than which no forc.e can be greater. 

It ts the quality of this compassion in your hearts, 
the compassion which will compel you to .go, or to 
send ot!).ers, to the people of other na.tlon.s in order 

· to bring them the · good things which you have re
ceived, which will -decide the value to God of your 
efforts 1n foreign , m1¢on work. It 1s only u you 
are sorry for others tnat God wlJ.l give you· Chrlstian 
Joy in your own hes.rt. .. •· · · ; 

Give, With compassion in 10111'. heart.6, ro that we 
may practise the threefold: ministry of Christ to the · 
people · in ."Our Ind!&." · • • . , · 

• l _, ~ ! • - . .;,.. ·,( -: -, . 

.. :•·. JULY .z:' 

might have been '1(11.tching a patriarch In now
Ing robes, prostrating himself before Ilia witt 
In the arid deserts of Arabi&. The patriarch 
was actually ln the ratiway ca.rrlage. 'l'he • 
up-to-date modem was actually very c!O&e to 
Mecca. Human hearts sbll · seek l)eate ln 
the same prayers1 and the same prostrations be
fore Allah. 

There was someth1nit very appealing and 
provocative In that ,thought of "playing an
cients." S9mehow It made me think again 
of a people who- want to .1estore· "primitive 
Christianity." As members of chun:he6 of 
Christ. we long to see the real rellgion of Ne,w 
Testament times in this present age and we 
seek to practise it Some feel that too often 
our attention Is wholly concentrated on prin
ciples, on practices, on forms . and on cere• 
monies. Granting the importance of these 
things, It must be remembered that their re~ 
toratlon wlll not bring New Testament Chris
tianity unless we ourselves have the spirtt and 
the fire of the early church consuming us. 
When the Christ of the New Testament takes 
full possession and control of our lives, we 
shall be fl.red with such a zeal for the salva
tion of the world as the ancients had, and a 
full and perfect restoration of New Testament 
Christianity will be at hand. 

The first disciples left all to follow Jesus. 
Early Christians sold all their possessions and 
la.id the proceeds a.t the feet of the apostles. 
These same people, wben scattered abroad, 
went everywhere preaching the word. Later 
Christians gave abundantly out of deep poverty, 
but !l.rst of all they gave their own !elves to 
the Lord. Here 1s an aspect of our plea. 
worthy of our i;erious consideration and cou
sistent emulation. Here Is a.n opportunity for 
us all to "pla.y ancients." Were we all to give 
ourselves unreservedly to Christ and then give 
of what he bas so abundantly given us, wha.t 
a difference It would make to the offering of 
July 2 and the work of the coming yea.r ! 

"THE spontaneous expansion of the church 
reduced to its elements )s a ver, simple 

thing. It asks for no elaborate organ1sa.tloo, 
no large finances, no great numbers of paid 
missionaries. In .Its beginnings It may be the 
work or one man, and that a man neither 
learned 1D the things of this world, nor rich 
In the wealth of this world."-Roland ,Allen. 

, · · •. A DAY OF OPPORTUNITY 
.in Overseas Evangelism· ' : ,· .. ·., · -"'. . , Ctowd■ · Flockl~1 .Gandhi.' ' ·. :· . , ,. , t·· _·_: : . • . , ., " 

Thl■: l■adcr continue■ .to be· a puzzle and a problem . . : He 'IJIH born October 2, 18&t, and ,. · ,( 

,.The. A ustr_alian_, Christian 
. June 14, µ144 Pap 281 

i· · thoulh nearly 7~ 1ean of •10, eontinues to wield power. E\·en those wh01e sympathies ;.,., 
an not with Gandhi are ne,•erthelesa 1lad that• he ha■ recently been -released from '· , 

• .,. • .1 prison. - He I• no· atran1er to prlaon, nor are IDBIIJI · of. lila. follo1'1n. . . • · · .:. ; ;.,. -, . . 



Educational Work at 
Baramati 

as class-rooms for senior girls from our schOol 
B8 well as for the English project In the town. 
The site near the church ts an Ideal one tor 
such a purpose, and In course of time It Is 
bound to become the most attractive site for 

John Balragl, Baramatt,. India a school tn the whole town of Baramatl. In 

I THINK If we do any edu~tlonal work at this way an entrance can be gained Into the 
all, we should do It thoroughly. At the midst of the people In the town. The EI!_

same time, we must bear In mind that edu- gllsh New Testament will be used as a text 
catlonal work Is only a means to an end the book. English songs and hymns will sow the 
end being the proclamation of the go~!. I seed of essential Christian doctrine. 
believe It Is possible to do a good deal of real This school should ~epare boys for de
evangelistic work In the school without call- finite work for the Lord. A good education 
Ing It evangelistic. The seeds sown 1n the Is necessary. Boys passing the vernacular 
school will germinate and bear fruit. Good final examination should be allowed to remain 
results have been obtained by means of In- on and get higher education. It Is not POSII· 
stltutlonal work. With this preamble, 1 would Ible to send all of them to · the local high 
urge the extension and the intensification of school. The fees would be heavy. We could 
the educational work both here at Baramatl and should give them another two or three 
and elsewhere. years' education here. The boys could study 

First of all there Is the need for the intro- . for three hours a day and work for three 
ductlon of English In the top classes so that ti· hours a day. They could grow vegetables for 
the children appearing for the Vernacular Final ·• which there ls a ready market right here. 
examination could sit for the Third Standard These boys could be prepared for the Beram
Engllsh in the same year. ·This would save pore Matriculation and later on prepare for 
them one year, and also they would be able the . -Anglo-vernacular L .Th. After all Is said 
to get a better grasp of English in three years : and. li(!ne, the one work of the mission ls tell
than In one year, as at present, in the special II!_g · the good news, and for this we require 
English class. the rfght type of men and women. I feel we 

Secondly, there Is a growing population of . cannot leave to Ignoramuses the all-Important 
young people In this town of Baramatl Thel'l!:1,task of proclalmlng the Imperishable message 
are about six thousanll. children of school- r ~t-:i~ternal salvation. . 
going age in Baramatl, of whom about three.<:,- ~~ 
thousand are actually in schools. The local ' · 
high school has about six hundred children. - "IN HIS NAME" 

(Continued from page 279) 
Forceful, earnest service by the Individual 

Christian on the home front means a well 
rooted and grounded overseas work. 

WHERE HE LEADS ME 
Mrs. W. Waterman 

r will be ten years this July since we ll'• 
rived back from China. At that time I felt 

lost-alone and without a deflnlte PllrpOlle In 
life. I ha.d my two girls, and rea11Bed my cblet 
task 111ust be ca.ring for them. Beyond the 
care of my girls, I sought to take my share In 
serving Christ, as opportunity came. Whatever 
service I was able to do, I loved doing It, bul 
always felt that lf God would grant me the 
privilege, I would like again to go forward In 
service for him overseas. 

our life ha.s been such tha.t the mlsstonary 
. Interest has constantly been before ua, 80 

keeping alive the yea.ming to bring trophfea 
to my Master from a.mong thOBe lesa fortunate 
than we are. · Because .our interests are the 
same, my g1r1:5 rejoice with me 1n thla appoint
ment to the Islands, They, too, are hoping 
to be used in similar ways and so are tra1ntni 
for it. 

At the a.ge of seven year&, I began to clJoase 
missionary service; and though God has eeen 
flt to divert my energies 1n other channe!a 
at times (perhaps for the PUJ'I)06e Of tuner 
training In life's experiences), he still cl1recte 
me to service abroad. I wtlllngly aet forth 
again feeling that he Is leading me, and know
Ing that he · will sustain me, and 1n h1a atrqtb 
I will be made strong to do his btdding, ao I 
press toward the mark-the high calllq · of 
God 1n Christ Jesus. Thus, ''where ne leada 
me, I will follow." 

"LOVEST THOU · ME?" 
Isabelle E. Jeffery, President Victorian Women's 

Conference 

Of this number, only about two hundred are 
of actual high school stage, the rest are only 
of upper primary stage. These go to the high 
school because of English. This shows that 
more and more these lnndus are awakening 
to the need and recognition of the Importance 
of the English language. Quite recently English 
has been Introduced In the Seva. Sadan school 
for girls, and a large number of children are 

The story Is told of an Indian mother who 
ha.d two chlldren-<>ne a bonny, bright-eyed 
toddler, the other a wee blind babe. To ap- TESUS-"The Light of the world," 8814 to 
pea.se the anger of her heathen gods, the ti his disciples, "Go ye into all the . Woml 
mother sacrificed one of the children In a and preach the gospel, and 101 I am witb you 

sacred river. When asked why she had alway." Jesus-tru!ted th06e whom he trained, 
sacrificed the bright, lovable toddler rather also we his witnesses to-da.y to carry on the 
than the blind, .helpless babe, the mother, great task of evangellslng the world. If we 
with tear-filled eyes, replied Indignantly as fully realised that "sacred trust," the lore 
she drew herself up, "Only the best Is good of Christ would constrain us to sweep crrer 
enough for m11 God." - land and . sea, carrying the gospel Of Ood'I 

Mr. John Balragl, B.D. 

A forward move was 
made in "Our India" 
when last year Mr. John 
Bairagi joined the staff 
or the mission. In his 
own words, "I come 
from Fiji and a con
vert from Hinduism." 
Born of bumble parent
age, he made· his way 
to India and entered 
Carey's College (Seram
pore) for higher educa
tion. He Is giving a 
fine lead to our young 
men. In the near 
future, we •hope that 
Harl Waghmodi and 
Ratan William Parkhe, 
now at universities, will 
also complete their work 
and return to our work, 
the first as a preacher, 
the second as a doctor. 

attending private classes In English. The11e 
facts lndlca.t.e that 1f we opened special 'cla.sse& 
for Engllah In the town· Itself there would be 
a good response. When the community hall 
ls built In the town. then clas&es could ·be 
held In It; but for the time being, If we erect 
three additional clas6-rooms in the mission 
property near the church, these could serve 
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Brethren, as we 'race the tremendous task grace to every creature. God • so loved tbe 
of winning the world for Christ, what are world that he gave his only Son. Jesua ., 
we prepared to do, to give to sacrifice? we loved that he ga.ve his life to save mantlnd. 
bear the name which ts a'1?<>ve every name. "~vest thou me?" Love so a.mazing, ., 
May our answer be "Only the best" what- divine, demands our soul, our life, our all. 
ever the service we render In his nam~. 

AN AFRICAN "CURE" 
The Unevangelised Flelda Mission tells of 

the following tncldent. 
TN a time of sickness an African· evan
.l gellst went to a. neighboring 'village in 
search of healing. After the payment of 
the requisite sum, the man was given an 
amulet to wear on his arm, and was told 
that It would accomplish what he wished. 
Some days later, when the amulet was 
opened, It was found to contain: (1) The 
label from a Portuguese sardine tin; (2) 
Two half-pages tom from a. Kingwana New 
Testament; (3) One page from a little 
Kingwa.na book of texts, with the preacher's 
name written on the back; (4) Two pieces 
tom from. a. Belgian newspaper published , 
In the country; (5) Four pages from an~ 

other portion of the Klngwana New Testa
ment. They were all folded tightly together 
and sewn Inside a. d~y piece of cloth. No 
cure was effected! ' 

DIVIDENDS 
Ruby W. McCallum, President, N.S.W. 

-Women's Conference 

THE world has received dividends from mlr,-
slons beyond all the calculations of mm. 

Many of the a.menltles of llfe are dlrecU, the 
profits of missionary r.ea.I. The past two 
years have made many Austra.llans aware of. 
the value of · the missionary work among the 
natives of the South Pa.cl~c Islands for It
land Christians have saved the lives 'of num
bers of our men or have helped the wounded 
and the dying. And yet the world baa allO 
received dividends from ~ la.ck of mlsaloll& 
When the love of Christ ts not known &IIIOllld 
the affairs of men, and In their heeJ1a the 
world Is bathed In the IIOm>W of war. We 
·are Investing our ca.pita! 1n one of Ulele no. 
enterprises continually. Throuah ml8llloDI • 
are looking for the dlvidenda of peace. 
our refUSal to support m1sa1ons we are 
vesting the dividends of strife. Tbe Oll]y 

' for the Christian Is thtt market or peace. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
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Complacency Condemned in Brisba~e we believe in Chrlstianlly, why not tell our 
children so? If you do not object to religi
ous instruction being continued In State schools 
why should it not be embodied in the Edu• 
cation ' Act?" It seems that the Premier Is 
aware of the need of giving boys and girls a 
religious training, and desires the State to 
help to that end. 

p, C. D. Alcorn'., B.A., our Queemland corres-.............................. , ................................................................ . 
writes on the self-confessed. ........................................................................................ 

faUure oJ the church and ® the ad

vantages of a mtsslon to seamen. ........................................ _ ........................... .. 

and In Sunday school attendances was dis
cussed. It was suggested that specially de
signed Sunday school buildings should be 
erected; that larger churches · should have a 
qualified person lo concentrate on the Interests 
of boys and girls; that a new evangelistic 
move in the church be Initiated to get strategic 
people back into the church as teachers. 

These are .encouraging signs, and Christians 
ought to rally to the churches and mak,e the 

, most of this revived interest in religion, 

TINDER the heading, "A S_?ldier Wonders," a U Brisbane newspaper gave prominence to 
a letter written by a soldier discharged from 
the army. Parts of the letter read: "In search 
of a quiet week-end I went to a town close to 
Brisbane. Illicit gambling was rife. Among 
the gamblers were obviously flt young men of 
military age,. who seem to be skilled only in 
obscenities and profanities. In one betting 
shop I found' two women, one with a young 
baby, among the v~ciferous gamblers. Are they 
typical of the Australian womanhood of whom 
" 'e were so militantly proud when we were 
overseas? Is this the bawdy, avaricious, un
hea]lby atmosphere from which some Australian 
children derive their first impressions? These 
things come very sour to the taste of one 
who has been in the army. If these things 
epitomised the national spirit of the Australian 
people, they would not be worth one drop 
of U be blood that has been shed in their 
defence." 

The Church of the Future 
The annual Presbyterian Assembly discussed 

many matters affecting the future welfare of 
the church. 

The .Senior Chaplain said that young Service
men and women would have a very large say 
about the future world and would demand a 
freer life, freer church., and more freedom 
within the church. The vast majo.-ity of 
men and women in the Forces were not con
cerned with what a man called himself, All 
they were concerned with was what a inan 
was. They had no time for hypocrisy, bigotry 
or religious intolerance. 

The decline In the number of Sunday schools 

'" The establishment of a radio station by 
combined churches with moral and ,spiritual 
sessions predominating to enable the churches 
to contact people outside their reach was also 
suggested. 
Baa the Church Lost Her Fervor? 

The newly-elected Moderator of the Pres
byterian Assembly in his address reproved the 
church for her loss of fervor. "Our fallh is 
not dead," he said, "but fervor has burnt it
self out. To-day it is sadly apparent that 
the majority of people , have little faith In 
.the church, perhaps because the church has 
too little faith in Its message." 

The Roman Catholic Archbishop seized the 
opportunity to claim . that the services of the 
Roman Catholic Church were never better at
tended -in his experience, never was grente, fer
vor shown by the congregations, never were 
the people more generous In their contribu
tions." Just how much n church should 
publish. its failings is a. moot point. How
ever, a church that is conscious of its imper
fection and not content lo have it so is likely 
to progress. 
Mlselona to Seamen 

The - Missions lo Seamen conducted by the 
Anglican Church seem to have done good 
work in providing comforts, clothing, meals, . 
beds and entertainments for sailors in port. 
This work must be appreciated, for we under
stand the hostels conducted by the other 
churches a~e not able to cater for men of the 
merchant navy and remain free from taxation. 
The mission demonstrated on a small scale 
how men of many different nationalities could 
meet on common ground and gel on well with 
each other by friendship and goodwill. 

From Week to Week 
:r would be difficult to find a period in bis· 

tory when leaders of nations have called 
their people to prayer so often and with such 
genuine sincerity: The beautiful message that· 
His Gracious Majesty King George VI. de
livered on the day of the invasion of Europe, to 
his people throughout the world, touched the 
hearts of multitudes. The call to the men 
and women of the Empire to rededication 
and fo stand on God's side in this struggle 
encourages those who are concerned with the 
spiritual welfare of the nation. With such a 
devout leader on the throne, the ' future of 
Qiristianily in the Empire ought to be brighter 
and full of promise. 

President Roosevelt Jed his people iti a 
prayer in · which God's help was sought. The 
final words of supplication were: "Help_ us to 
conquer · the apostles of greed and racial ar
rogances; Lead ., us -to. the ~ving . of our 
country, and, with our sister nations, mto the 
world unity that will spell sure peace-a peace 
invulnerable to the schemings of unworthy 
men, a peace that will let all men liv~ In free
dom reaping the just rewards of their honest 
ton.' Thy will be done, Almighty God." 

• • 

r eading general," suggested he had retired lo 
pray. All we know of General Montgomery 
suggests that is just what he would do. Marshall 
Foch; the hero of the last war, made it a 
pi:actice to pray regularly in the midst of his 
campaigns. : .. . .,, .. 

War correspondents have been caught up 
by the refigious, · spirit prevailing In •high 
places, and I seek to report incidents revealing 
the devotional background of those engaged 
in the war. One writer could not refrain 

. fro~ mentioning that, as soon as he arrived 
on the French coast, he saw a unique sight. 
A young soldier, waiting for orders, was sit
ting calmly amid ammunition, reading his 
Bible, while shells were bursting all about him. 

What we desire to see is that this religious 
fervor will have a genuine expression In acts 
of repentance and reformation. Faith without 
works is dead, and religion without e"preuion 
in righteous deeds ends in vanity, Therefore 
we hope to find a definite trend back lo 
church, as a result of these momentous events 
in which our national leaders see the need 
of divine help if we are to come through SU!)
cessfull)", 

• • 

The Church's One Foundation 
For hts June hymn, F. J. Funston, of Victoria-, 
has select~d No. 211, whfch ts to be sung on 

June 18. 

IN the early sixties, Bishop Colenso, of Natal. 
wrote and taught along such unorthodox 

Jines as lo cause reverberations through all 
Christendom. The tangled skein of legal pro
ceedings which followed was not unravelled with 
the bishop's deposition, nor indeed until after 
his death twenty years later. But everywhere 
a time· of searching led to a general call lo 
return to the fundamentals of the faith. Even 
the songs of the church were affected. S. J . 
Stone, an English minister then stationed . at 
Windsor took up the strain and wrote a series 
of hym;s stoutly affirming the church's loyalty 
to clause after clause of the Apostles' Creed. 
'Firm adherence to the Anglican faith is sug-
gested by these words of his :- · t 

"Ancient prayer and song liturgic, 
Creeds that change not to the end, 
As his gift we have received- them, 
As his charge we will defend." . 

Only one of his hymns has burst the bounds 
of Anglicanism and become a hymn of the 
church universal. "I believe in the Holy 
Ghost, the Holy Catholic Church, the com
munion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the. 
resurrection of the body and the life everlast
iug," says the creed; and the hymn bears wit
ness that "The church's one foundation is 
Jesus Christ her Lord." ' Succeeding verses set 
forth her divine origin, her doctrinal basis, 
her spiritual food. The troublous times leave 
their mark-"By schisms rent asnnder, by 
heresies distrest." The church belongs not lo 
earth alone, but has "mystic sweet communion ' 
with those whose rest is won." Her ultimate 
victory is assured and "the great church v1c
lorious shall be the church at rest." Verses 
usually omitted tell triumphantly that "the 
church shall never perish" and that "thy true 
word remainelh." 

So definitely has the hymn become part of 
the church's life that an Anglican dignitary 
visiting in connection with the opening of _ a 
building is reported to have said light-heartedly 
that on such occasions be could always rely 
on two· things-eold chicken and "The church's 
one foundation"-a tribute to Anglicanism for 
the hospitality of its homes and the virility of 
Its songs 1 

WINrl'ER APPEAL 

O
N D day when all the arrangeme'nt's a·nd 

orders 'ror the Invasion had been giv~n, 
a reporter found General Mont11omery rest!ng 
quietly to build up his stren11tb after a period 
of alrenuous effort. The general was" alone. 
The reporte'r, knowing the habits of this Bible-

AT home we see signs of a new appreciation 
of the need of bringing Christian teach

i,pg Into the midst of life, , Those who did 
not desire to have • the "secular" claus~ re
nioved from tlie Vlcto.rlan Educational Act 
were asked by. the Premier, Mr. Dunstan: "If 

The work of the Jllelbourne City Mission is 
appreciated by many in Victoria. Durin11 
winter there are special needs to be met, and 
a special appeal for help has been sent out. 
H. P. Virtue, hon. treasurer, writes: "The needs 
are great and our sphere of helpfulness is al
ways ""tending. But with e"tension of work 
come added financial responsib~lties and added 
opportunities· for service." , Donations may be 
sent to F. L. Bruce, superintendent and sec
retary Melbourne City !llisslon Headquarters, 
280 Exhibition-st, , Melbobrne, C.1. 

1 
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~-:_· ~·:~:~<::·· .. i: ' •. '."'.~Here -, __ ;an·••: ·a Th . ff' r-~-r ~ll' r-P') -t"'~=~-~t .. !~e:t ;==~1
0:op~:"_;;n ~ t 

r':1W ,, · ere f J · j. ·••J ~ . ~~:'lrfeaf.11 ln11uen~ b:P'· _UY··. evols' o~ the next 
. , • 1 . • .. :· • ... :i~~ ·: " . .ti · .1. •· · r ~;,: 'I'. - • - ..... 1' ..,\ .u · ~ few weeks. What they will mean for oppressed 

At "re1,eni' a~.n~al _mee&t or church ai Lis:.'· . . ,. M'· , F . 11 "•. . ,., " . and occnpied count.i:1es can: be linagi!1ed.· _,lt is 
more, !'f,S_.w~.,1.t -was decide~ to celehrale , dla~,'' . ,·, : ,.- ,,. ~SSlO~~ry,. _a~e:we s _ .... ~.,, . .- ,. a time for Christians to pray. Churches are 
m~n~ ~bilee on· S~pt, 17. ·· ' 1' d QN Friday, June 2, at .. Lygon•st. ball, Mias M, •, open and will be used by.many. , But by;printe 

\V,e -..,re, .. ,ln.~~bted . 'to . A:. Anderso~ ;ec-~ta' ,, . ·. CUpslone and, Mrs . . G •. Waterman, mission~ _-; prayer ·at , office or· home , we m~y help 0111' men 
of, FC)_relgu ~sslon Board, for supplying l>lo~ anes lor New Hebrldes,.were farewelled _by the · 1 and the world at , large • . ,, .. 
and , ar.ticles _ for this o,:ers,t/lS mission number. _': Victorian F,M. ·.Committee at. ·a dinner arranged . : · l • ,,, '·" .- •• '. '· A, Br. ·MAIN. 

J -
8

-. Th . - by Lygon-st. sisters. , The F.M. chairman, J., E. · , :· . ·•'· . i· --..-.._ __ _ 

· · . om~s has been reappointed ·chairman ; Thonias, presided, and welcomed the mission• · ' ' ·, , · ' , · · · · ' • 
or t~e. V,ctor,~n F.M. Committee. New mem- · , arles ai!d representative guests. . . Farewe11, • A V1s1t to the South-West 
hers of £omm1ttee are V. L. Gole, .I\'. H. Simp;.. · speeches wera, made by .E L Williams confer· , ' · ' · · · · .. · .; • 
son-and G. H. J. ·Wright, , • . , , , ence president. M · J If· · · 'd i . 1 l •rs• ANSWERING an urgent call to con_ie and. v!sll 

J E • . , . c r · • rs. e ery, P.!"eSJ en , 8 5 e . ~ amongst the brethren al Portland we have 
• • Allan, 'Vlctonan F.M. secretary, will be ·· on erence; Mrs. W. , A. Kemp, L. Gole, A. w... Just concluded a most dell hlful tr! ' d In 

absdnt in N.S.W. {or the next two months In , Clela11d, S. Neighbour and W. R. Hibburt. Miss th di r Stat _gT P own h' 'b ' F 'M · ·· CJ' t' d .. e era e o oar e. o · cover as much 
ts '\ s_ence . . . matter--wll]_ be atten~ed lo by · 1P5 one · an Mrs . . Watennan .. responded, and ground 81 possible on the trip we I I d d 

L. Go!~, as'sts\'\nt ~ecretary. · ' •. ,· spo~e of their delight In entering upon . mis- W h I d p rt p 1- • . tne uWe 

W 
· · • • , . , sionary service again · arrnam oo an o a • ., en roo •· e 

e regret to learn th!lt . . Mrs. , Mitchell, wife .·, • ' · · · cannot speak too· highly of · the way the 
of the late George ·Mitchell, .of . the church at' ' On Monday, June 6, at 8 p.m, In Swanston- brethren ralllea for· a splendid week-night audl-
Sw'!nston-st., . ., Melbourne, , .died suddenly on ' st.' chapel, a largely .attended gathering paid ence in each place. ·· A busy day's visitation 
June 8 •!\'f'.b_il~ at Sbeppiu:ton, Vic. · fitting tribute la Mls.s Cllpatone and Mrs. Water• ·· was done In Port Fairy. ·_Thia was · our first 

We are pleased to note that all co ies of man. The .F.M. chairman, J. E.· ThomaS,· pre- call- on the circuit since th!' appointment of 
the book by A. M. Ludbrook, -~Notable p ns sided . 1!] ' happy style. A beautiful atmosphere .. T. V. Weir. He bas made a good •lilt.. , At 
and Their - Authors," have . been dis os~or prevailed, and each speech and Item. contributed Portland the plan of visitation was the beat 
This book, which h be Pi t d b . . · lo the su~cess of a memorable missionary fare-- . tbnt has ever been put before us. . We called 

as en apprec a e y well meeting . ,. ber' h · 
· many, ls now out of print • · · · · · · • upon almost every mem s orne over ■ 

· c. · · ·. ' R. L; Williams, assisted by Mrs. Wickman as . very big area; from Narrawong In the east to 
'd F. 4dermann, • M.H.R, newly-appointed organist, conducted an Impressive song service.\ Gorae West, and as far as Heywood In the 

presi ent of Federal · Conference of churches Musicfl Items by A. Haskell and the Emmanuel north, including Heatbmere and Allestrae. Much 
or Christ, wires from Queensland that he de- . Quarlelte Party :were appropriate and· beaut!- • of this country ts a comparatively new settle
sires ·' Christians to uphold. nation and rulers . fully rendered, C. B. Nance-Klvell Jed In ment carved out of the forest. It was great 
in prayer, and suggests that churches provide prayer and Isaiah 55 was read by D. E. Pitt- to see these people In their homes. Int a 
facilities for constant prayer during' crisis. man. Inspiring me\sages of farewell were number or places we were the flnt of our 
' The North Suburban Melbourne "Churches · given by E. L. Williams, conference president; preachers to call upon them. · They have 
or Christ· Tennis Association" under the presi- Mrs. Jeffery, president of sisten' conference; come· mostly Crom other centras. and . are 
dency of Dr. E. R. Killmier held a mid-season B. W. Huntsman and J .. E_. Allan. Beautiful keen lo witness for the Restoration · Movement. 
social function· on June 3 in the Essendon Bap- flowers were presented ta the missionaries by They are happy to co-operate with all local 
list youth ball . . Mr. Burns acted as master of Mrs. Jeffery · on behalC of Victorian sisters' Christian work, but firm in their determination 
ceremonies. .The association is keen to use its conference. The chairman, on behalf of F.M. to retain association in • the movement whlcb 
r~crealional activities as a means or promoting Committee, pr.esented a. set of carv_ers as a they believe bas the .solution of the deplorable 
Christian unity. Happy fellowship is enjoyed wedding gift to Miss Chpstone, and on behalC . situation witnessed by denomlnationallsm. The 
by several co-o,1>erating Baptist teams. · of her home church, Kaniva, R. L: Williams Slate has many fields where this kind or work 

We are interested lo learn that Malcolm read a greeting and made a· presentation of can ·. be . done and our ·brethren grouped to
Mcintyre, of Mt. Tyson, ' -Oakey, Old~ bas been a cheque as a wedding present. ,'' getbe~lppsland after the war, when trans
elected to the House or Assembly of that Stale In Impressive responses ,Miss Cllpstone a~d port is available, wllJ reveal a similar opl)Ql'
at the recent elections, 

81 
member for Cun- Mrs. Waterman thanked· all for kindly wishes, tuuity. Then, after Sunday morning service 

ningharn. . Mr. McIntyre is an isolated member and appealed for the earnest prayen and prac, al Portland, we reached Hamiltan for evening 
or Toowoomba church, and has been 

8 
loyal tical support of' the churches. T. H. Scambler - service-our first call there since the arrival of 

member for many years, sharing in the fellow- commended the departing missionaries to God A. E. Forbes; there was a splendid andlem:e. 
ship or all brotherhood works. We noted with in a dedicatory prayer. An inspiring meeting . The after-church fellowship, which was led 
interest that L. G. Riches bad been re-elected concluded with 'the singing of uGod be with · In singing by Mr. Forbes, was one of the best 
for a further term in the South Australian you." · , ' · .we have seen. Mr. and Mn. Forbes have been 
p r t H · al M r p rt A 

1 
• . , very well received, and have made an escellent 

a~ iamen • e 1~ so ayor O O ugus a. , impression. We return with the feeling there , 
It was decided to open Swanston-st. chapel . . Notes on Current Topics· .. - Is an unlimited field /for this kind of work,.· 

on the day when the Loni 'Mayor or Melbourne , · •" · but transport at the present is tbe bl• problem. 
JI d th I r th 

.1 l D Liberation of Rome -•~ · . ,· , . W G 1 , " • ca e e peop e o e c1 y o prayer. · e- - ; a: e. ., , . · . • . . ~ . · .. · . " , . 
spite_ wet we.alher, about 600 attended during AS I write, news or the allied advance through 
the -1ession from noon . to 2 p.m. . People came Rome ancl the liberation of the Italian 
and departed to suit their convenience. Mr. capital Crom Nu! control bas- · been received 
N■nce-Klvell · and Chaplain .J. E. Thomas, as-· with rejoicing. Apparently the city has not 
sisled by Messrs. Robbins, Andersoq, Stafford, been seriously damaged, and for that we should 
Taylor, Crisp and Grainger, Jed the service. be thankful, even while · appr(IIYing the allied 

~~, Family Altar. 
J. C. F. Pittman · 

Mr. B. Mitchell played the organ and approprl- leaders' contention that, while desiring to spare TO 
ate hymns were sung . . Short meaaagei were the historic city, the saving or human , lives PIC:-"SIR., WE WIOULD SEE 
spoken, and prayers expressing dependence and the securing or vjctory must have pre• ' JESUS" 
upon God and the need for revival, were of- . cedence over the preservation of building,. The June 19-1 Cor. i: 17-85. 
rered. Psalm 46 was , read. The 1ervice was papal hierarchy, which pleaded for the saving, " 20-l Cor, 1 : 26-3l. 
much appreclattd, · or Rome as It did not {Of' historic or sacred ,, •2l-Epb. 1 : 3-t4. t 

, , buildings elsewhere, expresses Its thankfulness. .,,. ,.. 1 1 ' 
At, annual. busin~u meeting ' q(, church at I nole that the. Germana, who stayed· in th.e ;. ' ·~

0
• : 9-

23
, .. 'I . 

Cobur-. Vic~ the following were elected as offl• ., city till they were compelled to retire; made '· " '
2
3-Col, S: 

1
•
11• 

.r .a. 

cen: J, Elder (secretary), H. Barnden (treasurer), . a closing ·appeal that Rome be regarded 81 ari ·.' ' " · ~obn 
12

: 
2
0-36• · • · • 

R. Wright :' (Bible 1, -school ·superintendent), .. open cit)', and .that. as expected, , the ' German · ;-.• 25-Iuiab 50: 4-ll; Joha lll 31-50. · • ~" 
P'. Lennox, . W.I Anderson,. C. Wright, · W. Gray, radio announces, , "Hitler has aaved . .Rome.•, In' , .. , ,1 ; , . :, ,~·-. ~'. ~, · -,.•~ , ~ 
H. Lorts and T. Gir,,an, These were inducted • any I case, tho city baa ~•pplly · e~caped great, , • , .1 , SUDAIN "MISSION •• • · ,. ... 
Into omce by W. Wakefteld ·on May 28, when 1011. - The welcome given by the . Italian' In! • ' · . ' <-:< 
Miaa 9J1ve Runell 11aDg. ,. Al .night Christian habltanll, \o the 1111,d lroof• la a ' gratllylng"; Victorian • Women'■ Auxlllarlea of the .811du~ 
Endeavora'n conducted aer,,ice., and D, Wihon, , sign. • I~ mull be left to experti to · assess the llfiaaion have planned a Market Fair for Weil! 
pnaldenl or · Cobor1-BrunswJck . Union. . iave , strategic · •alue of thl■ recent vl~tory, bu't. I ' neaday, June. 21; at Central Houae, 17' 0alllu-
addre11. Ladies' Guild held. 1ucc■1,tul annl; . , feel ■ure we may rejoice In It, and chiefly • st., C,1• (2nd floor). · Th& wdy. Mayonu, M 
venary on Ma, J1., whe.n Mra. Jeffery, president .• cause It seem■ to herald the llbentloil of other Edward ••Campbell, will oJllclallT QJllla •tht fair 
women'• conference, ) .-waa apeaker. · A temple clll•• 'Ind countrlee and' to bring the ntum · .. at 11.31). a.m., Mi■■ Ella ·Johlislola will ea\ 
day JVU held on June 8; the ilft'erlnf amounted of peace pearer.' ' · . .''·' ''1 

· •', - ·, •·· .• ,. :•• , 

to·.~•• bl\~ bl•, 1lnct been lnc,reased to £2117 •. , , ., ... , 1• • · • · , ' , .:i·· ~- .' ·';_'-,_'. . .'~ •.1 
''.· , 

Al evenln1 1enlce on J:une ' Mr. _Lunn. of Th• Allied •~•1• . · :·, '.' ·' ' ··•· : . 1~" - • The•1·;\u1tT~ljaa ' Chrb 
Sudan United Ml11l011, • aava · an : Illustrated Ne'WI of the' .be1lnnln1 • al· the ll'Ut lnva,loii ' ' · : .._ 
addre11, ' • · cime afhto Jhe• fore1ol~1· ~ot~ was ·deapalched: • Jlal9 Htt ·, · 



:Q.' J!· · th · Ch h ... 1 • ·· ·two months, with the Jiop~·that he will recover .. · J '•·_. -: .. . ,· _~e ur~ .. 'eS·~ ~-'· ' "hC11lth.:••in a '1Vai,nel'.; 8)sfrict. He hopes to • . '-'· · --=- -.,pen\i-" that pefi<>a 'frvc!Sydney. T. Westwood .. ~outli A t .. ,. ,. '.. will preach during l\lr. Allan's absence. With 
Q ,, US ru ,,- ·-·. . day for _ tha~ mi>nth_-hl!,v_ing .;~t~n~~ of_ ~78 regrel .the church has parted with E. Allsop, 

Proepect,--=-services on June -4 were exhorted com}"un~cant!I. The rcs1gnaliob from· pos1llon loveil ap~ _~ble ·sec_ret#,Y,_.il pa~f '(ew _yi(ai:s; oil 
by A. E. Brown; there "'.ere ·good .·attendances. of elder by · W. Macindot was recelvecl, with. his transtcr to Barilawa)1ha scbo'ol: . . ·:.::· 
Bible_ c!~ss_ held . fellows~1p, tea anti service of . regret. As patti ·• of Mother's Day, celebraflons • ' Hamllton.-On May ao; selii~r 'c.i{ "soclet:f ' 
song. . Al evenmg serv1~e Mrs. Dix rendered · th~ l,See"lcers' •·Club entertalnedc mothers lit ~ held n· meeting in•·Mme' of ' Mrs. Spillman': Opi 
a solo. Good attendanc~- at Bible school. special night: · Recent visitors .lnclu'ddd ·•Davtd poi'funlti" wa·s•· taken ·to'.•"snf farewell -"fd' Don·· 
Mrs. Terrace, . who bas assisted in junior de- Thor_pe, from Grote-st., S.A. , l\lePJ'lei-iioh, who ·is movirig to I Brim. j\: · pleas-·. : 
partment .as • te_acher an'd . superinlendent, : has I..idcombe-Carnmat.-A" very successful · Bible '· ing feature .was the•, cutt.ing of · 21st bi.rthday 
resigned _and Miss E. Purdie has taken charge school_ anniversary was · held. Mr. Beale, of . cake In honor -of · Miss Ellen Tilley, Ju,nior 
Kinderga~ten: ,has , enrolled a ~umber 'of · ne~ · North Auburn, · gave IQ\ ' illustrated talk ' lo · C.E. held ·a social . evening, when· a, happy ·time., 
scholars ~urin.~ past , few weeks. ' school on afternoon · ·of 'May •7· and distributed ' was spent· with other young ,people; and many 

Tumby Bay,-?n ~fay 14 Motl}er•~ Day ser- · a~ards t,!) ' ''kindefs. A helpful message was mothers . were present. At. church quarterly 
vices were held. H. G. Norris. spoke at both ' given b~ the_ Y.P . . or~aniser, ·· Roy Greenhalgh, business .m,e~ting; repprts .. rev~aicd ·an auxili~ 
meetings! and special singing . was renderecl. on eventng of llfay 9 'when prizes were dis- arics i'l ' lie'q_~thy . con'di,thm. Mrs. · ,V!ddrie,,, ;wlio_ 
On evenmg of May 21, the first undenom'ina- l~ibuted to older seht>_iars. Mother's Day, ser- recently made th~ good_, C(1nfes~foQ, , prcse11~e_d 
tional ;_service was held in Institute, w"ben H. G. vices at both centres were well attended. At a beautifully bound and illustrated Bible to 
Nory-is defivered_ a fine message. About 150 close of evening s~rvice nt Cairramar, four young lhe ·church. · At mbrnlng service ·on ·June ·, 4; 
people were pr~sent. On _!,fay 28, in absence peop!e were received "into fellowship. Ladies' Mrs.' Clough, ·artd ··'Mr. · aiid tMrs: Hilebeck; froin · 
of H. G. Norris, who conducted a series of meetings show progress both In numbers and Ballaraf, were received ··into ·fellowship. ·•·:At'' 
meetings at llfaylands;·J. H. I. Durdin addressed interest. .Three Bible school girls made the gospel service W. Gale spoke encouragingly. ·A ' 
the church and was much appreciated. Sunday good · confess/on on May 28 and June 4. New happy time was spent al after-church ,(ellow-
school has gained several new scholars. sc~olars have also been added to school. An shi1> with ·Mr. Gale. 

FU d p k. I t d' C11Joyable day was spent by a party of young --------'--------=---· 
n ere ar - n erme •ate C.E. society held _people from the church at the home of . the 

a welc~e home social in the form of an 
"amateur hour" on \\lay 18 for Glen Pearce preacher and bis wife on lllny ·22. Colin 
who bas been discharged from the Army. Th~ St evenson, who bas joined the R.A.A.F., will 
church has had fellowship with Joan Little be leaving on June 16; . united prayers ,will , follow h,im. · · 
Joan Boyd and Gordon Clark, home on Jean 

UNITED CEN'Il&U.. _BmLE ;SCHOOL; 
NICHOµS BALL, 

LONSDALE ST:, MELBOURNE. 
WEDNESDA v _· EVENINGS, 8° O'fLOo~: 

and at End_eavor meeting on June 4 Joa~ 
Little gave _a talk on Christian witness in camp. 
Congratulaltons an_d good wishes are extended 
to );:dgar Hatswcll on his marriage to Mavis 
Boyce on June 10. Mr. Rootes, of York church 
was morning speaker on June 4. A record 
number of entries (24) has be.en received 
from scholars of Bible school for scripture 
examination. 

Cottonville.-A "thanksgiving day" was held 
on \\lay 27, when chapel was open from 2 p.m. 
to receive members' contributions. The aim 
was £150, and the object to reduce debt on 
church property by that sum. The aim was 
reached, and to date £153 has been received. 
The amount owing on mortgage wi\J be re
duced to under £100. In evening a thanks
giving service . was held, with Mr. Schwab 
chairman, and Glenelg young people's choir 
assisted. Young People's Department offer
ing was £4/1/-, and average weekly offering 
-for May was £8/7/1. l\leetings han been well 
attended with the following assisting: Messrs. 
Schwab, Bridgman, ·Hollams and Cliff Butler. 

· A youth ser.vlee was held on June 4, . with 
several young people taking part. A social 
was held in church hall on \\lay 20, when 34 
were present. Miss Gray, from W.C.T.U., was 
speaker at Ladies' Auxiliary on l\fay 24. Capt. 
Jacll'son is home on leave, and attended ser
vices on June 4. Rob Caldicott is in bospital 
again in New Guinea. E. Brand is making 
stead,•. progress. \\Ir. Brooke is r~overing 
from Illness, and left for Merbcin on June 9 
for several months' rest. 

Nen, Soutl, IVales 
Paddlngton.-C.E. Society held a successful 

camp fire meeting on l\fay 30. There were visit
ors from Manly, Uingsford and Paddington City_ 
Mission. Sunday meellngs wel'e well attended. 
R. Wilson preached at both services. Severa·\ 
visitors from tbc Forces attended, also C. Rose 
on leave. Open air Bible school and open 
air meetings are being carried on by y9ung 
People with good interest. · 

Chatawood.-The church. bas extende_d· the ·.en
gagement · of · F. A. Youens for a further period 
of two years. \\lay meetings disclosed a . high 
standard, the .worship service ,of last Lord'.s 
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Vi-,toria 
Yarrawonga.-May 28' was S.S. anniversary. 

Mr. ~loyd, of \Vangaratta, 'was guest speaker, 
speaking at three services. The · children under 
Mr. Houghton's leade~ship sang well. A social 
was arranged for children on Monday night, 
when prizes were distributed. L. Jacks'on has 
been home on· le_a\'e from New Guinea. 

GHlong.-Services were well attended . on 
Juue • 4. K Macnaughtan continues to give 
powerful and uplifting messages. Members 
are taking keen interest in special · effort to re
duce debt on building, £250 being aim by Oc
tober. Newly-formed choir is proving help
ful to evening services. Members lqok for
ward to visit from stude1•ts of College of the 
Bible on .July 5. 

Hampton.-On June · 6 ·a public meeting wns 
held to welcome C. L. Lang to the ministry of 
the church. V. L. Gole presided, nnd greet
ings were given by R. T. Pittman for church 
and by D. Allen for youth. Mrs. Hen;;hllwood 
spoke for ladies' auxiliaries, and presented a 
bouquet to Miss J. Lang. Musical items were 
enjoyed, and supper afforded an opportunity 
for introduction of \\Ir. Lang lo individual 
members. 

Berwick.-The children are taking active in
terest in Young Worshippers' League just com
menced. Appearance of chapel has been Im
proved by refrosted windows, cost of wh

0

ich 
was paid by Ladies' Aid. \\Ir. Fletcher hns 
returned afte1· college vacation. In his absence 
Mr. Gavros gave helpful addresses nnd mes
sages in song. lllenibcrs attended well nl 
half-yearly· business meeting on evening 'of 
June 3. · 

Carlton (Queenaberry-st.) .-Very successful· 
anniversary meetfni.s have been held. On 
Jun~ 4. E. Mcqean ·spok.e in morning, \V. vi .' 
Baird at night. 9n ~une 6 there; was a large 
and happy gathering. Mrs, Waterman an<! 
Mis_s . Clip~tol}e . gdvO: ~~ier · messa!(es. Th~ '• F.111,: 

Serles of Eight. Leetnrea on ,the Goepel _of, John 
by Bishop Hart. 

LYGON STREET · CHUR(;H . OF CHRIST .. 

NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS; 

Every Sund.ay at 3 p.m. 
"SALUTE _ TO · SACRIFICE." 

China's epic stand has stirred the Allied world. 
We acknowledge our debt ·and ~bice our hopes 

in a series 'leading up . to 
Overseas_ . M;ia

0

aiona · Day, Ju1; 2. 
June 18-Cburc~es of Christ 'in Chir;ia. 

Speaker-K. Barton. 
June 25-China's Christian Leaders. 

BROADCAST SERVICE 
Sunday, June 25, al 11 a.m., Mayland~ (S.A.), 

through National 5AN-5CK. Preacher, A. An
derson; president, K. A. Jones: 

POSITION . VACANT 
Ap1>1icati!)ns invited for position of · lady 

Associate Secretary in Sydney, for NATION4L · 
MISSIONARY ·COUNCIL · of ·Australia. · Good 
snlary. Applications. must teach No. 503 
Women's Nati_onal Seryice Office, 32' l\lartin-pl., 
Sydney, not h•ti;r than June · 30, with foll par- · 
ticulars · of offi~~ and secre_tarial experience, 
shorthand and tYRing speeds, age, church afflli
ntion and experience in Christian service aTso 
previous · contacts' · with overseas niissi~nary 
work either (a) in ·Australia, of (b) abroad 
with_ references .' · · · • ' 

WANTED 
The eo)lcgc students 'are urgently in need of· 

footpall · gue~n·seys, : and would apl'reciate the 
help of a11y church· "having guernseys to spare 
or · not. in ' use. ·• Any ··chureh .. able to· help Is 
asked · to · communicate . with K. W . . Barton, 
College of the ' B iole; Glen - Iris, U4l 70. 

CO!fi~ltttr .~epr.9se]\lall\'e, . J. -~· Th,omas,' also 
spoke. . ?t{u'slcal Ile.ms wei:e rendered by An- ·' · · DEATH 
dr~~ -~htin and _ the choir o( the Young Sfiine~c. LAWRAN<;E.~Wilfred -Henry · Fennell 'Law- · 
Cbr1sl!an .Feiiowsljjp. At ,: clO!;e supper \"R~ rapce · (result. ot accident); of York, 'Western . 
serv~d-, , . :, ., ., .. , .,. ,, , .• ' · Australia, J>eloved· husban_d or 'Elsie a·nd loving . 

Ha~horn-,,F.pur, lads ha,•e conf~~~ed Christ father of .. ~ ily ~rid_ Erl~. . , . ·. 
in p,a_s~ fe'jl' . w,eeks. , One ha~ be.en ,r,,c,eived i; 
Into fellowship, and the other three ll'er9 to . . . . ™ MEMQRIAM · •·T 

be received on June ~1. The band ·of y·o-~ng I,A.~VSO.~--;;-l!! '. fond , ~m~ll\bran~e or" innie; ~ 
people, lhou_gh small JD number, are . great_ In ~ beloved wife of ",'aller, and moth.er or Dorothy ·, 
cnthll/ilasm and . loyalty, The o(llcers have (llfr~ . . C. Dair) and , ~raha]!I, called home " sud-·· 
aske<! J. E. 1AIJ4111 to_ tak~ ~~ _special _.vacaUon of denly June 17, 194~. -·Loveil by all. · , · · 



Open Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN~ KBADERS 

(Correapondenl8 are reminded that letters 1hould 
not be more than 300 words In length. that names 
and not p11eudonyma ahoutd be used, and that once 
a writer ha.a had his say on a. particular topic he 
■hould leave the way open for somebody elee. We 
do not desire unsatisfactory crosaftrlng. The tn
■ertlon or a letter does not Imply editorial approval 
or Ila contenta.-Ed.) 

A FRIENDLY MUSICAL CRITICISM 

:r Is universally admitted that music ploys an 
important part in the service o( worship. 

\\
7hy, then, is it that we are accused, and I 

think jusliHably so, of neglecting this import
ant aid to worship? Cheap, sentimental music, 
rollicking hymns and rowdy singing cannot be 
regarded as other than inappropriate to a 
beautiful service. 

Let our organists remember that there ' are 
other organ composers than Baliste, Morley 
and Simper ; there is a -..·eallh o( organ music 
from Bach, Franck, Reger, Karg-Elert, etc., 
without playing poor quality arrangements of 
"pretty tunes.'' 

The standard of our hymn-singing and also 
our choice of hymns nod solos is far from in
s p1r1ng. There are many h:ymns, sung regu
la rly at our sen ·ices, which are suitable only 
for children, and should not he sung by a con
gregation of adults. Further, our congrega
tional singing is marred by wrong tempi-we 
sing too quickly or drag out a tune beyond 
recognition, and v.•hy is it necessary to sound 
the starting-note for each nrse as though we 
"·ere all tone-deaf? 

Let us each do ou.r own small part in en
deavoring to improye the standard of music 
in our own churches.-Gorden W. Day. 

CHR.ISTIAN UNITY 

MANY of our brethren will be grO-:teful to 
A. C. Caldicott for his timely emphasis 

concerning what so many of us must be think
ing on this subjecL 

The cbu;ch is a spiritual unity already made, 
trans~ending any man-made conceptions. We 
arc already united on fundamentals, viz, (a) 
Belief ip God, bis bllliness, Deily and Father
hood; (b) Belief in Christ as the Son of God 
- his qeity, virgin birth, sinless .life, atone
ment, clealh, resurrection and a scension ; (c) 
Belief in the Holy Spirit as the third person 
of the Godhead; bis indl'l•elling in the believer; 
(d) The inspiration of the holy scriptures as 
the divine word, their authority and appeal 
for faith and practice. A wrong premise 
makes us wrong all the way through, and to 
presume the church is not united essentially 
is to do despite to her spiritual character. 

Because one assembly of Christians lays · 
greater emphasis upon a particular aspect of 
doctrine, · surely this alone does not divide the 
body of Christ I ''There are diversities of 
operations, hut it is the same God which work
eth all in all" (1 ·Cor. 12: 6) . A great orchestra, 
composed of many varying instruments, all 
differing in themselves, yet combining In one 
glorious and harmonious symphony, is a picture 
of Christ's church; each branch of the church 
contributing its part to the work of the Lord, 
and lhe wondrous gospel message is proclaimed, 
a bit here and a hit there, to the -saving of 
men, IL might be pleasing to the eye of 
man to see all housed under one roof or 
herded into one particular (old ; but if the 
same could be achieved to-morrow, we would 
have accomplished absolutely nothing o( spirit
ual value. Our Roman Catholic brethren have 
organic unity but are bankrupt of spiritual 
power I Surely principles have not to be jet
tisoned for expediency I Scripture nowhere 
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demands that Christians sec eye to eye on every 
dot and comma. 

It Is now too !Rte in this dispensation of the 
day of grace lo be concerned with anything 
less than the proclamation of the good news 
o( salvation os it Is In Christ. Let us not be 
sidetracked in the church's task; hut assured 
"There is one body and one Spirit, even as 
ye arc called in one hope of your cnlllng; one 
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and 
Father of all, who Is above nil end through oil 
and in you nil" (Ephcs. 4). 

"One holy church, one nrmy strong, 
One stcdfnst, high intent ; 

One working band, one harvest-song, 
One J{ing omnipotent." 

-L. R. E. McClenn, Toorak, Vic. 

A C. CALDICOTf'S complaint would resolve 
. Itself largely on its repetition. It has 

been often said, "You can't have too much of 
a good thing." Our brother errs greatly in 
saying that our Saviour did not care for 
Christian union, for Christ distinctly condi
tioned the salvation of the world upon it, as 
it would be borne out by the preaching of the 
apostles' word, that not only they but the world 
might believe in his heaven ordained mission. 

Our only chart is Christ's word of truth, 
just as there is n standard weight or measure-
1nent for commodities or distances, the only 
difference perhaps being that in spiritual values 
change is not the principle of progress. As to 
many of 1/S, there nmy be disappointment and 
impa tience because for various reasons the 
"pica" of the churches of Christ possibly docs 
not function as it ought. We should at all 
timest even if we seem dCstructivc, offer some
thing in a constructive way. By not so doing 
we do a great disservice to the cause we es
pouse if we really believe in It. I have felt 
quite nervous for some time in the discussion 
going on for union with the Baptists. • For 
instance, lest we should do dishonor in some 
way to the glorious pioneers of our movement 
( it being a pity that it should have to be re
f erred to as R· movement), and although not 
engaging in the fight I want lo commend the 
Christian writers and yourself for arranging 
the articles that have appeared from time to 
time on the advocacy of Christian union by 
Alexander Campbell and pthers. Our brother 
says "Preach Cbrist.0 To preach Christ we 
must preach bis doctrines, just like the Jews 
had thoie that preached him (that is Moses). 
lo so doing, of course, . they preached those 
things concerning the law of Moses. In con
clus ion the churches of Christ are. the only, 
ones that have this objective or plea. Most 
olh~r beliefs are an amnlgnmation · of denomi
natlons.- T . Johnston, Launceston, ' Tns. 

l 
TYPEWRITING & DUPLICATING 1 

MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 
II Queen SL, Melbourne (Srd Ooor) 

Tel. MU S41S. Special rate■ Church work 

FOR SALE 

Fruit trees, good kinds, 2/6 each, 24/ 
doz. ; stronger, 3/ - each. Grape Vines, 
Rhubarb, 9/- doz. Gooseberry, Currants, 
Logan•, 6/ - doz. Raspberry, 2/ 6 doz., 12/ - 100. 
Strawberry, 9d. doz., 3/ 6 100. Lnwlonberry, 4/
doz Shelter Gums, pot grown, 8/ - doz. 
Va;icgated Privet Hedge, 4/ 6 doz., 30/- 100. 
Good Shrubs, includ1ng Boronia and Aznlea, 
2/6 each. Genlstas, Robinia, Speraea, Grevillea, 
Cerntostlgmn, 1/6 each. Large ornamental trees, 
2/6 to 5/- eac)i.-A. G. NIGHTINGALE and CO, 
NURSERY, EMERALD, VICTORIA. 

l 
UEVERYMAN'S CAMPAIGN." 

,m l EVERY SATURDAY EVENING-8 

~aembly Hall, Colllna Street. 

--------r Auatralian Churthea of Chri■t 
Forehtn Mission Board Inc. 

and 
State Foreign Mission Committees 

aeek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helplna: maintain work 

In the SeldL 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donation■ to:- . 
Vlctorl■:-D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st,. 

Melbourne, ·C.l . 
South Aaatrali■:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par

ade. Norwood. 
New South Wale■ :-1. A. Paternoster, 

Church or Christ, Falcon-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Qaeen■land:-H. W. Hermann, Milman
st~ Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Weatern Auatnlla:-R. Duckett. 53 Litch
field-st., Victoria Park. 

T11amania:- G. J . Fool, 31· Proctors-rd, 
Hobert. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Rd, Tranmere, S.A. 

Your Ey· es ::::!o::: 
. and 1hould 

alway■ be at peak eflic:iency 
Eaaurc t~I• h 'fialUoa-

·W. J ~ A I R D Pty. u11.· 
ALTSON"S BLD'O tlol lloor) (W.J. Air•. F.Y.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- P~ooc 6937 Cutrol -

I 
i 
I 

l 

+-------------------•---------------•----------------T 
FREE COUNTRY 

NOT without reason has Australia been called "The Land of Freedom," 
but this freedom -has only been won by the amazing i;pirit of self

sacrifice and determination of the front-line troops, for whose ·valiant efforts 
no praise can possibly be adequate. 

Citizens on the home front cannot match such fine achievements, but 
they can bring Victory Day nearer by living modestly and SAVING every 
possible shilling. · SAVE FOR VICTORY. 

ST ATE SAVINGS BANK Of VICTOnIA 
Make T his Bank Yolir Ba11k. 



The N.S.W. Governor 
Uries Self Discipline 

Ethelbert Davis, of N.S.W., reports on Lord -Wakehurst's address, and on a dispute 

concerning church practices. 

L
ORD W AKEHURST, in a recent address, said 

some things worth thinking about on the 
need of self-reform. "Belief in the religious 
foundation of society is the. fundamental 
division between us and our enemies," he sai'd. 
Democracy required good citizenship if free
dom were not to degenerate into licence. We 
are assured that order and freedom could be 
maintained only by self-discipline. Without 
self-discipline democracy would be impossible. 
We are· a11 agreed that order if not imposed 
from within, would be imposed from without, 
and· that way led to dic!,alorship. 

He urged his hearers to remember that it 
was essential to win a general acknowledgment 
that the aim of life was something more than 
the satisfaction of physical and intellectual im
pulses. A soft spot was touched when he 
said that "The reconstruction we are most 
generally keenest on is reforming of other 
people; might we not be well ad,·ised to start 
reforming ourselves?" Similar things have 
been said by others; but it is good to hear 
such statements from those in high places. 

lo the welfare of our country at large. It 
also unites those who nre conscious of certain 
tendencies inimical to the formation and de
velopment of these principles." 

Pan, 

E. C. Hinrichsen, who has completed a suc
cessful mission at Invcrell, has commenced a 
three-months' ministry with the church at 
Petersham. It is hoped to build up that con
gregation again. 

Roy Acland has resigned from the church 
at Lismore, and will commence with the church 
at Mosman about the end of July or the be" 
ginning of August. 

B. G. Corlett, preo.cher of the church al Bel
more, is spending three months in New Zea
lanc\ for the benefit of his health. 

Owing to the serious illness ot L. Burgin, 
Preacher at Invercll, Arthur Baker, from Bal
lina, is assisting at Invcrell. Latest reports 
are that Mr. Burgin is progressing favorably. 

r~~~-;;-;~E WAYSIDE 
FIVE CONVERSATIONAL TRACTS. 

BY TB.OMAS HAGGER. I 1. Aboat God. I 2. Aboat the Historic Jean■• 
1 3. About the Re■arrectlon of Christ. ! 4. Concernlnr the Divinity or Chrl1t. ! 5, Concemlnr the Bible. 
I 100, 1/9; 250, 4/-; 500, 7/-; 
, 1000, IS/-. 

I (Postage extra.) 
Write for Free Sample Set. I 

l The Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd., l 
1 528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melb. +--·------

Victorian Churches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Prattlcal Eumple of 

the strong helping to bear the 
burdens of the weak 

State-wide Co-optralion in EvaogeUsm 
Send now to W. GAI.E 

Home Mission Secretary 
-T. & G. Bldgs., 147 Collins St., Melb., C.l 

NERVES, CATARRH, -ULCERS 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man11 Tutlmonlala 

Consult H. WATSON 
· (of India) l 

Room 8, 4th Floor, Mchan Boa■e 
141 Lit. Collin■ 8t., Melb., C.1 

'Phone l\f 6019 
,.____ __ _ 

OUR POLICY. 

( 1) To make strong churches stronger, 
(2) To make weak churches self-sup

porting. 
(3) To start al lenst one new church 

each year. 
(4) To save souls anywhere, in every 

way, and at all times. 

E. C. HINRICHSEN, 

Equally interesting is a statement made abput 
the church and politics _by Mr. Spender, 111.P., 
in an address on "The Christian Citizen in a 
New Era." Mr. Spender said that the church 
had failed to give an adequate lead to the 
world because of its lack of unity. With that 
most of our readers would agree. Contrary to 
·a rather popular belief is the fo11owing : "The 
church must not lake an active part in politics. 
Other troubles of the church would not be 
comparable to the evils that would follow if 
the church became political. Attention must 
be directed to serving one's country through 
the teachings of Christ." 
Thankerivlnr Fund 

i 
I 

l 
Miss M. E. Pittman, ~:.;t.;., l ! 

mrar~rr of &inglng 
• ...,......,. ..... al 

N Wllllo Sia. ~ Sheol 
Hamploa, S. 7 a.n,u.a 0...pe! 

Director of Evangelism, 
Churches of Christ Home Missions, N.S.W., 

69 Campbell-st., Sydney. 

Churehe1 of Chrl■t 
FEDERAL ABORIOINES' 

MISSION BOARD 
You can help us to help the Aboriginal 

Natives and Half-castes. We w:gently 
The Presbyterian General Assembly, held re

cently in Sydney, decided to establish a thanks
giving fund for delh·erance. The aim is 
£250,000, in gratitude that Australia had been 
spared the horrors of invasion. It is pro
posed that the fund will be used for extension 
purposes. 

Holy Communion Dispute 
Incomprehensible to the non-Anglican com

munity is a suit against the Anglican Bishop 
of Bathurst, Bishop Wylde. Proceedings have 
begun in the equity jurisdiction. The suit will 
probably come into court for hearing early in 
August. The court will be asked to restrain 
the bishop · from departing from the order of 
administration of holy communion in Bathurst 
Cathedral set out in the Book of Common 
Prayer authorised in the reign of Charles II. 
The complaint is that . although the Book of 
Common Pravcr contains the only legal order 
of giving the sacrament of communion in 
Anglican churches, Bishop Wylde has for some 
Ume habitually adopted the order prescribed 
in a book entitled "The Holy Eucharist," com
monly known as the "Red Book." Complaint, 
we aJso learn, is made that the Red Book 
prescribes the practice of communicants mak
ing the sign of the cross. This is unlawful 
according to the Jaw of the church. The 
practice of ringing a sanctus bell at communion 
is also objected to as being il)egal. 
United Church Action of Allatralla 

The above is a movement wl\)cb in Sydney 
is qu!elly gathering momentum. In a brochure 
Issued we learn that "It is a combination of 
men of like mind who perceive that the en
forcement of cerl~in foundation principles i_n
hcrent, in our common Christianity is essential 

CIENT. •7•e 

Don't Be Afraid 
YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 

. BUT A NEW RADIATOR 
Damaged, Leaking, Boiling 
Radiators Repaired. Is the 
car hard to start? We are 

Starting, Lighting and 
Ignition Experta. 

RADIATOR HOUSE, 
305 LATROBE ST., MELB. ---------·--------·· Infected finger Nails 

EFFECTIVELY TREATED. 
2/ · post free, 

(Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, 
Ph.C., M.P.S. 

Resident Dispensing Chemist 
(late Dl•penaer Alfred Ho•pltal) 

641 Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 
Mall orders promptly attended to. --------------

J. FERGUSON & SON 
E. J. COLLINGS, 

1.f.uttel'al ilirertors 
712 HIGH ST., TBORNBl'JtY. JWIOl7. 
171 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. 1W aaaa. 
'7 VERE ST~ COLLINGWOOD. ~A 1448. 

Satisfaction .assured. All auburba. ________ , _________ ,.. 

need your financial support. 
Forward contributions to the following : 

N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st., 
Petersham . 

Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann. Milman-st., 
Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 

S. Aust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st., Hen
ley Beach, secretary; E, H. Kentish, 
29 Warwick-ave~ Toorak Gardens. 

Vlc.-Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st., Ormond, 
Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed, Hon. Sec., 

140' Barrack-st., Perth, W .A. 

Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphlng 
(Experts). 

• Prices moderate. 
llfailed orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Buaineaa Lettera, Commercial Form■, 

Church Work, Manuacrlpu. 
Able Typing Bureau, 

422 LT. COLLINS ST.. 'Phone, MU1423. 

'Dignity and Satis[aclion 

LEWIS - - Jiuuerals 
Onr Funeral arran1eme11ta are a 

ltt1n1 tribute to the clepartecl,. BO 
aatter how hwnlll. th• aervlcea 7011 
cau dord. RING U 1018 

a. B. LEW18 - Directer 
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:IYAtl-c-&' SONS· ·Pt·y>-Ltd. ,.T., HE rcc~~~:m~~::i~\~~}cd:!1~ ~~rvest," 

' -' · 39-51 Leveson St~ North Melbourne the organ of the Poona and Indian Village 

Chall' and Hay Prualn1 Mill■ at Lara. Mission, con:talns the following interesting 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
; · COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS· · 

item:~ .. , .. ,, ... -

, ,"4 ~ou~g,. man was taking- ii load of 'goods I~ 
"\ the railway station. He~ \vilh other cart

men, wa; travelling by • night. . His cart was 
badly loaded, loo much weight was on the 

pxporteu of Pressed Hay, Chaff and oxen's necks. To make ii easier for the oxen 

· Colonial Produce. · he lifled_-up a great ston~ .from th_e road_sid~ 

Se~cl,- O.t'0 a'.'~·, Gr:'\in: SP;eclallat~ra■a, · • , _ _nnd placdd it in _the, ~ck <?.! h,ls ,c,a_rl. When h~ 
!. ·, Clover 'an11 Other .Seella. \. • •. . . got to · the slat,on m the •m0rmng ·he found, 

All kin~ of Poritt-;.,,' ' reed a-:.d 11reala auppllecl lo his surprise, that the ' ·stone was .. covered 

: Manufadurera of "Excello" Chicken Feed, wilh red paint and therefore was a _&od . His 
· La:rlns Maoh and Calf, Food. , _ fellow..:artmen scolded . him, and said some 

' harm would come to him as that was a fierce 
Country Orders will receive Careful Att-,ntlon. god. So he put it into his cart, when return

ing, and brought ii back and set it up In Its 
place. When telling me about it he said, 'I 

Christian. · Guest . Home 
Youi-· '"prayers, efforts, and gifts are 

needed to continue · and complete : the 
work, :we have _:i,egun. 

£)_0,000 11 needed · _for a Hoapltal. 

Will yoo help? 

• Help .. U$~ to _Help : Others I 

' □ 

Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 

241 Fllnd~rs Lane, Melbourne. MU 2104. 

·CHRISTIAN : FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

am convinced there is nothing In it, for if 
that stone bad been a god would be not have 
upset my cart that night, or else spoken to me 
in a dream or otherwise, and have said, Why 
have you moved me? Why are you giving me 
this ttouble ?'" 

1 

THOUOHT l 
" The sower's confidence Is In God 

who has declared: 'My word shall 

not return to me · vof4.' " 

---+ 
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 

With which la Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 
Evangell■ta' Trust. 

Established by the Federal Conference of the 
Churches of Christ ln Australia. 

Members of Committee: T. E. Rote (Chairman), 
H. E. !!ell, J . Crawford, C. Graham,. W. H. Hall, 
Dr. C. A. Verco, -F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
Treasurer). 

Representative In Victoria: W. Gale, T, & G. 

. A Christian mutual aid ' organisation which 

pledges t~e Hel_P· of all to the_ one who needs it. 

Building, 147 Colllns St., M~lbourne, C.1. 
Representative 111 South Australia :" General S. 

Price W.elr, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 
Representative In Western Australia: Roy Ray-

mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. ' 
· All . (or each · and each ' for all; The ObJeota of. the Fund are: 

'. Membership is ·open. to a!J- -Christians to the 

~Jory of God and the help of oor fellows. 

lat. To u.slst ftnanelally Aged and Infirm an_d 
Retired Preachers. 

2nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 
to which Preachers may contribute . . 

• Infor!JIJl~ion _ __from Social Service Departments 

of the ." V!Jrious . States. 
In order to do this effectively, the Committee 

needa the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com-

BETI'ER. PEET. BETI'ER HEALTH. 

HORACE L LEE M.A.I.Ch (Melb.), 

• • • , .!_ , - D.I.S.P: (London> . 

FOOT SPECIALIST· 
Buccesstull:,- Treat.a All Foot Allmenta. 

Practipedlc Correction /o( ··yallffl ArcM,. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 
- Prahran . ·- LA i038. 

monwealth. · 

l 
Pleaae ferward contributions to F . S. Steer, 

Box 9, P .O., Surry HUia, Sydney, N.S.W,, ma.king 
money orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O .• 

. Sydney. Contributions may alao be sent to 
w. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy· Raymond, 

AUSTRAL GRADED LESSONS are prepared for 

1 

Churches of Christ by experienced writers. The' 
wide use of these teachers' and scholars' helps 
proves that they are an important factor In our, 
work amongst the young. Full particulars gladly 
supplied.-Austral Co., 628, 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melb., C,1. 

~'--'---

Alfreo' Millis .& Sons Pty,Ltd,' 
· · :Who~~ Fruit Mercbanta 

. :Reelstered''Office: 438 Queen St, ~elb. · 
'Phone, F4962. 

Aho Queen Victoria Wholesale Marketa. ~--------

T ff E AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
' Editor: A, W. Stephenaor?, M.A. 

, Manager: D. · E. Pittman. 
S!JBSCRIPTION.-Through Church Agent, 2d. 
· week; ·Poeted Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, U/·. 

CHEQUES! MONEY O"DERS, etc., payable to 
D. E, . p TT:fll4N. 

0 
• • 

CHANGE OF ADPRESS.-Ssnd old and •'new 
addrou a week · prevlou•· , to d&tl!. of de■lred , 
change. . 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Maril.,.ee, Births, Dea.the, 
Memorlala, Bereavemeot Notices, 2/- (one veree 
allowed ln Deaths and Meff\Orlljla). Coming 

"INEVITABLE" Gd.; dlaplayed, 2/· Inch. Wanted,· For Sale, To 
Let and Similar Ada., 2f w"trde, .1/"'; every ad-, 

!. 
' ~ ETvenhtae, 16A' wuoi'dsst' read. ,; ieavenry o.ddltlonal ·12 worda, 

be1'7bod7 ahould read thl■ book, 1howln1 ~ltlonal 1Z wordl, ed. ' . 

the FINAL , OUTCOME OP • -THE WAR. • Other Advertlalng R■tea ""on Appllcatlon. 
l.ntereatln1 pa1e by pa1e from betrfnnln1 

, - to end. Price, 1/- (posted I/Ii), 
' Obtainable from Evan1ell1t A. E. GAY, Christian 

! ' :, .. - Ii Coronation St., Geelon1, Vie. 
, ....l,'·- ..... ._.;.,;......, _____ ...:........,;..:.;....:.. .... ~ P.8'e 28!1, June l~r 19'4 
~ .t , ; , : .:.;, . ' :. 

·Liberation 
········~································· 
. ~The gr·eat .~o~ement for the libera-
• • •, • ... t ~ 

ti~n of Europe f_rom oppression has 

begun. 
/ 

-There is a • greater liberation move-
. . . - \ 

ment' . in progress-:-:-to free th~ whole 

world from the fetters of sin and· its 

' oppression. 

· If began in the heart of Ood an~ 

has been transmitted to men. 

"We are ambassadors 

reconciled to Ood." 

The 

be ye 

(tollege of tbe lStble 

is preparing workers to ··continue that 

liberation movement: 

· The college also needs -liberatlon,

to be free from the fetters of de_bt. 

Your help is . needed in this: when 

the college is freed the· forces of evan• 

gelism will move forward with new 

power. 

Hence the call to 

CLEAR THE SCORE 

IN FORTY-FOUR. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
· pf Ql~urr~• at Ql~rlat In ~utrall• 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY THB FED.ERA!. CONFI,RENCB 

Board of ,tana1ement: 
Dr. W. A. Kemp (ehairm~n ), R. L. Leane 

( treasurer) , W. T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
T. Hagger, F, 'N. Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M, 
Price, T. H •. · ScaJ)lbler, B.A., Dip~~ A. W . 
Stepheps_on, M.A.~ F. T. Saunders, (secretary). 

"Teachln1 Stair : T. H. Scambler; B.A., Dlp.~d
(Princlpal); R. T. Pittman, B.A, Dip. Ed.; 

· E. L. Williams, M.A. ; J . S, Taylor, B.A, 

-' Send· Donation■ to . 
Fred. 'I;, Saun"der■, Stc;t:,, & ·or1anl1er, 

. Colle1~ ot the Bible, Glen lrl■, S.E.I 
. 'Phone, UY 808$. 

P rinted and Published by the Austral Prlntioa 
and Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 630 Elizabet_h· 

. .. , •l-t l\(e_!1!<>!-'rne: Viclor_.ia. Australja. -
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ONE evening 1n Shanghai, shortly before Pe·arl Harbour, 1 was 
sitting with Colonel s. Nishihara spokesman 1 th· J , or. e apan-ere Army. Nlshlh_ara had partaken or too much of his native 

. . 
~ . wine, sake. Between bites of raw fish he told r the 
'.I "virtues" of his Emperor, Hirohito. . me O 
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"You should become a Shintoist and follower or the Em
peror,'' he said. "Come, now, Colonel,'' I Protested, "I under
stand. you are a Christian, . registered 1n the Christian church 
In Japan. You Christian Japanese don't reel the same about 
the Emperor as other Jal)anese-or do you?" . 

Nishihara pulled himself together slowly. Obviously I had 
deeply offended him. "I was registered as a Christian ror only 
one reason-for the Emperor!" he shouted, glaring at me 
through bloodshot eyes. "The Imperial Army ordered me to 
attend a Christian mission school so that I might learn English 
from your teachers." .. 

"But we aren't _dependent on mission schools any more" 
Nishihara said. "Japan has developed her own teachers. o~r 
universities and hospitals now are far better than the mission 
institutions." · 

I . asked Nlsh1ha.ra whether the average Japanese felt any; 
gratitude toward the Christian missionaries for the humani
tarian work they had done in Japan. "Gratitude?" The 
little colonel smiled. "Sell-respecting Japanese resent the ract 
that we have had to accept anything from you foreigners. we 
are a superior race. · We descend from the gods. It Is· y~u 
who should be learning from Japan. Some day Japa.n wlll 
control the world. Christianity will be wiped out." A half 
meiancholy look came Into his eyes. "You know," he r~lled 
"I did like those Christian hymns. Very stra.n~ mu,slc." H~ 
launched Into "Onward Christian Soldiers." 

l found something too sln!Eter Ir, the way Nishihara was sing
ing that hymn. Just a few hours earlier I h.'ld reported the 
bombing or another Christian mission ln interior China. That 
had been the twentieth such raid In less than a yea?. 

Nlshihara's communique that afternoon in Shanghai had said: 
"To-day our planes successfully bombed an important objective 
in Honan ]'rovlnce." 

Yes, everything associated with Christianity had Indeed become 
an "Important objective." The Japanese Government persist
ently denied that It was trying to wipe out Christianity, but 
the facts spoke for themselves. 

That Japan's leaders should regard Christianity as a deadly 
enemy Is only natural. Christianity denies ~very doc~µe whlc,h 
Japall's leaders, and their thousands of "thought-control police," 
have succeeded In pounding Into the heads of the Japanese 
people. 

'1q Chrlstiaitlty denies the divinity of the Japanese Emperor ·and 

. would' lift ' the Japanese masses out or· ·feudal and lnduatr!al 

en t]hristiantty:. 
I J ; - '-• • ; I,-

Robert · Bellaire . 

teaches that there Is a day or reckoning for tMI. To m!lllons 
or helpless natives or the Orient, whom Japan hopes to sh!t,Ckle, 
In eternal and hopeless slavery, Christianity· ~ given faitf ~ : ' 
eventual delivery. 

Japan's plan of operations against Christianity on bc?th th!l 
military and diplomatic fronts has long been obvious. First, 
every Christian mission be}}ind the Chinese lines Is to be levelled 
to the ground by bombing. They hope· the missionaries can 
be killed In ·the ruins or their missions or terrorised Into fleeing 
from Free China. Few m1ssli>narles have fled, but many-, have 
become martyrs. Hundreds or churches, schools and hospitals 
lie . In ruins. 

The Japanese have carried out more than 800 bombing attacks · · 
on Christian missions hi China In the past six years: Thousands · ; 
or Chinese and foreign Christians have been killed or maimed , . i. 
as they were attending religious services or misslQ~..:schools. -1'. 
The majority or victims have been ·young students, some~es as ; 
many as 500 In five minutes. " 

This massacre has been a long time In bringing Itself ~ -the ' fj 
attention of the Christian world. Each individual bombing • I 
makes only e. small, inconspicuous Item on the Inside _pages .of_ ... ; 
our daily newspapers. But In the aggregate these systematic · Iii 
bombings should go down 1n history as one or the bloodiest and Ill 
most ruthl~s campaigns ever carried out against · any compar~ .. ·, I~ 
able number or Christians. ~ 

~ ' ~i The second front on which Japan has been at war with ·Chris- ·· m 
tlanity . has been behind her own lines in China, the Philippines lij 
Blld other occupied areas. The vast majority or Qhrjs~an _mis- .. _ bl 
sionarles he.ve been driven from their posts, lmpriso~~ •. . oi:. • Lq 
confined In concentration cam~s. _ - ; _ ~, _. ~ 

Man_y have been shot, beaten, given the "water cure" or suli- d 
jected to atrocities too terrible to be ~bed, Christian :1 
parishes everywhere have been turned over· to Japanese . "Chris-- ii 

·tlan missionaries," who serv~ under orders from the Religious ' 
Department of the _Japanese Army. · · _ ij . 

These Japanese "Christian ~lonarles" •total , about rut~en r,l 
times as many Christian mlnlsters and -priests, as have --been-- ~l 
ordained In Japan In the past t,blrty years. The maJorlty_ of ~ _.ra 
them are caretully disguised, specially trained Shintoist- priests:, , ~ m 
Their job Is to sabotage Chrlstlanlty from within. ~ey ·4on_:t- · _- • 
IISk the • native Chinese or Flllplno to give· up Christianity. They· .._ ,l 
tell him to remain I!, Christian, but to forget the Ues which ' the 11 
Western barbarians have taught him. In the name or Christian- '' lty.-"E:i:tracts from ."Da.fl11 Sketch." . • ' ' . ~....., ..... :-: l . ! .. !

::_;_ Japanese racial, superiority. . It urges ~oclal , reforms which 

slavery. Christianity teac~es •111ood will !'.OV.:ard men,'' a P~~
ophy o! peace. Obvioualy, any na~n lnte~t u~. e~av~g 
the entire world must regard this d0frlne ·as- dang"1'().)l,8. · . , · · -r---':,,.._';'·-,~-,--=---,---,,.~----------·1 ' , ,. I • " . , •~ ,.. a . "The Jap!l,llese hav'e' another practical · reason •for fighting & c~~rut~ , Oh~ Wty ~:• •~ ~ •~ •ChrloU••':• T,0• Au;t,~l~n . ~~riSti~n J•·•: 14
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;J INDIA 

RECORD _ANNUAL BUDGET 

REQUIRED: £7600 

INDIA 

HAS 
18 MISSIONARms TO MAIN-

TAIN. 

11 MISSIONARY CHILDREN. 

5 STATIONS. 

50 CO-WORKERS. 

200 ORPHANS TO SUPPORT. 

SCHOOLS IN ALL CENTRES, 

STUDENTS IN TRAINING . . 

HOSPJTAL AND DISPENSARY 
WORK. 

MUCH VILLAGE WORK. 

PLANS 

FOR MORE WORKERS. 

FOR MORE CO-WO,RKERS. 

FOR TWO NEW HOSPITAL 
WARDS. 

FOR NEW NURSES' QUAR-
" TERS. ·-.... ) 

FOR NEW FELLOWSHIP C~N
TRE. 

I , , 

i 

, 
' ' ' , 

... 
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CHINA 
SUBSIDY CONTINUES TO C.H.M.S. 

WIDER WORK POST~WAR PERIOD. 

POST-WAR RECONSTRUCTION WORK 

UNLIMITED (see article inside cover). 

CHINESE H.J'ij. SOCIETY. 

MAINTAIN 
DOCTOR AND WIFE. 

PASTOR AND WIFE. 

TRAINED NURSE. 

- MANY OF FORMER CO-WORKERS. 

HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY. 

CHAPELS - SCHOOLS - OUT-STATIONS. 

NEW HEBRIDES AURORA New Hebrides 
Statistics 

IMMEDIATE PLANS INCLUDE 

NOT LESS THAN FIVE WORKERS 

MR. AND MRS. H. FINGER. 

MRS. W. WATERMAN. 

ANOTHER MARRIED COUPLE. 

MR. RON. SAUNDERS TO RETURN TO 

AUSTRALIA TO COMPLETE EDUCA

TION. 

PENTECOST 
TO HAVE MISSIONARY COUPLE. 

ADEQUATE BUILDING FACILITrns 
FOR AOBA AND PENTECOST. 

(01\.) 
(MAEWO) 

Doubtful 8 . 
DH,8 

n Passage 

AOBA 
19 CHURCHES. 

eoo• CHRISTIANS. 

300 BEING INSTRUCTED. 
(•Not Including some inde
pendent groups). 

PENTECOST 
19 CHURCHES. 

350 CHRISTIANS. 

140 BEING INSTRUCTED. 

MAEWO 
4 CHURCHES. 
135 CHRISTIANS. 

45 UNDER INSTRUCTION. 

'1

1

, ANNUAL OVERSEAS -MISSION OFFERING 1 
£6500 - ALL STATES - £6500 I -

r·t~;-··1 1 · SUNDAY, JULY 2nd, 1944 r'\'.?:l 
.......... , ------------------------------------------- .~. ' ... •y••:••• • ., __ ._..,._,,_ ~-••"-•-a- _,_u_ • • •a•a• • • •g ■ ._.._._.._, _____ u_~-.-il-9 ■ ,1•.•l, • 

: :~ .. ···~ h y ~_..\. '~ 
: ••• ✓• ....... : The Australian C ristian Jun11 14, 1944 1 ....... .-. •. : 
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